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costs, because we would
have to budget for any ex
tra." Lovelace said.

"He's talking soon." said
town clerk Leann
Weihbrecht.

"We can't do anything
until the next budget,"
Lovelace repeated.

Shormakpr nnd Assocl
01<'11, shows thp water for
('rr>nshaw's WPlls comes
frool ttll' north, from Car
nzo p(·nJt and Benado
Gap, and dawn tile Nogal
creek. Thp town's wplls get
water from Water Canyon
and Diamond Ppak arc>a
(on the north pnd of the
Sacrnmpnto Mounlfuns
Carrizo Peak 19 n 8Pparate
fonnation from thp SiprrD
Hlanen rangp.)
~Hc>ing n wah"r man my·

self, I can't see whpTe what
Bobby Dan wants to do
will afTc>cl our aquifc>r for
our wpJ)s.~ the mayor said.
-I don't sep a need to go
into litigation. We need to
take carp of this herp. We
all know him.-

-In talking with Bobby
Dan. if the to~ is in nped
of more water and we get
no more water from the
Bonito pipeline from
Alamogordo we might be
able to tie into his ':Vells."
the mayor r-ontinued.

Crpnshaw 1h0n divertpd
attention to thp town's wa
ter rights. He said ('arri
20Z0 currently has J ,R-l4
~cres of 'Water right-c;.
which is ab<Hlt :;:34 million
gallons a Y";lr for the
to~'s tv,: 0 wells. And,
Crensha'W said, the town
gets 44 million gallons a
year from the Bonito Lake

I
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CARRIZOZO, NM 88301•

Lovelace suggested the
town go to a request for
proposals (rfp) and Ste
vens put in his prices that
way. "It
won't hurt to compare

Carrizozo Drops
Water Protest

4ft. Oods e~
Carrizozo has r~leasPd

its protest of Robby Dan
Crenshaw's application to
the st.nt.t> pngineer to allow
transfer of 2,376 acrP f~t

ofwalPr rights.
Thp town ('ouncil at the

meeting Tuesday. October
8, votRd unanimously to
releosp Ull' town's protPSt
of Crpnshaw's application
to change th~ purpose of
use of 2.376.9 aCTe fPE"t of
water a year from its cur
rent livestock use to
"municipal, industrial.
commercial, domestic, ag
ricultural, environmental
or publiC' use to be mar
kf'ted inside the state of
New Mexico within or out
side the Tularosa Basin.-

Crenshaw appealed to
the town council in Sep
tember to release their
protest. which had been
filed by the town attorney.

At the Tuesday mppting
the mayor opened discus
sion by saying he under
stood Lincoln had re
leased its protest of the
transfer. The mayor also
said he had gotten with
Crenshaw and "looked
over the paper work'· and
the water study that ex
plains the aquifers and
strearrlS that feed Cren
shaw's wells.

Crenshaw said his hy
drological study. done by

ore

to

New

belonging

(SEE PAGE 5)

ORGANIC GARDENING SPECIALIST Malcolm Beck from San Antonio,
TX, presents a seminar on organic gardening, natural laws and world
economy to the Ruidoso Garden club at Little Creek Landscaping com
pany on Monday. Oct. 7. Beck also presented his seminar to the South
east NM District Garden clubs meeting held at Alto Country Club on
Tuesday. He has a web site at www.garden-ville.com.

AT the October 8 town
council meeting, the
mayor said the town has
no money in its budget for
an increase in attorney
fees. "I'm not sure we want
to act on this tonight," the
Illayor said.

Trustee Eileen Lovelace
said Stevens did not set a
date in his letter when he
needed an increase. "I
hate these tyPe deals,"
said the mayor.

property
Vega.

--Okayed a recommen
dation from P&Z to ap
prove a conditional use for
a business in a home for
Keith Greer and Travis
Singleton. Trustees also
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County

orne
best interests of the
Town." Stevens wrote. "I
am optimistic that the
Town will approve the re
quest so that I may con
tinue to provide cost effec
tive legal services to the
Town of Carrizozo without
the continuing disparity
between the rate for which
I provide services to Carri
zozo and my hourly billing
rates to clients other than
the Town of Carrizozo."

from the town. There will
be no charge for the pa
rade perrnits.

Call the high school or
to~ hall for more infor
mation about the parade
entries.

In other business, the
town council:

--Approved the hiring of
James Gieb as temporary
polic~ officer to cover
while an officer attends
the police academy.

--Apppoved Resolution
2002-16 for First Capital
Group, Inc. for the
lease/purchase of a new
John Deere backhoe. The
town has had the machine
for two months, so the
mayor said it was tiJne to
3ign the contract and
make some payments be
fore "they pick it up."

--AccepteCI the low bid of
$5.240.76 froIn Independ
ent Fire Co. of Albuquer
que for a 750 gallon poly
vinyl tank for the mid
sized pumper- f"Ire truck to
replace the rusted steel
tank. .

-Accepted the town
planning and zoning
(P&Z) conunittee recoDl
mendation to approve a
variance Cor Henry Vega to
construct a 100 by 30 foot
storage building which
will exceed the size of. the
original lot, but will be on

•

-

Carrizozo Homecoming
Parade Okayed by Town

BUDDING POLITICOS. Capitan American Legion Post 57 2002 Boys and
Girls State participants were honored by thp. post and auxiliary With a
dinner on October 1. From left iHP rJ0st commander Door Lund, Girls
State participant from Carrizozo High School Alena Borowski, Girls
State participant from Capitan High School Nicole Murtauqh, Boys State
partiCipant from Capitan High School Kurtis Lee. and post rldflltant Larry
Holt.

. -- ---------------

In a letter dated Sep
tember 25, 2002, Stevens
wrote "during that time
there has been no request
for an increase in fees de
spite increase in costs and
increase in opportunity
costs for providing serv
ices to the Town of Carri
zozo."

"I believe my flrrn has
provided quality and pro
fessional services on a
cost-effective basis in the

bjt- Oodd' e~

Carrizozo High School
Homecoming 2002 parade
will begin at 1 p.Ul, on Fri
day, October 18.

Carrizozo town council
at the meeting October 8
approved a request froUl
Carrizozo High School
student council represen
tatives Ariel Burr and
Ashley Samora to use
Central Ave. and 12th
Street for the hOInecom
ing parade route.

BurP said on Friday, Oc
tober 18, the homecoming
parade will begin at 1 p.In.
on Central Ave. It will go
up Central to 12th Street,
then down 12th Street.
Homecoming game will be
at 7 p.m. at Laabs Field.

Town clerk Leann
Weihbrecht said she had
submitted the town's ap
proval for the parade to
the state highwa,y depart
ment.

The mayor asked if' the
students plan to paint
Grizzlies feet on the side
walks. The girls said they
had no such plans.

Trustee LeeRoy ZaUlOra
asked if' it is okay to allow
students to ride on the fire
trucks and in the back oC
pick. up trucks.
Weihbrecht said that will
be allowed with a pennit

'zozo own
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David Stevens has been
the attorney for the Town
of Carrizozo since 1993.

While Stevens charges
the public $150 an hour for
legal services. he only
charges the town of Carri
zozo $85 an hour for rou
tine legal services and
$110 an hour for complex
legal services and litiga
tion.

Unidentified
Body Found

Lincoln County Sherifl"s
officers on Thursday, Oc
tober 3 investigated a re
port from an off" duty for
est service eDlployee who
found the reInains oC a
body in the forest at the
end oC Musketball Road in
Alpine Village near Rui
doso.

Undersheriff Rick
Vuden told THE NEWS
that the body. which was
very badly decoDlposed
with bones scattered froDl
wild aninlals. was sent to
the office of" the medical
investigator in Albuquer
que to help detennine the
cause of death. The inves
tigation is pending.

Blasting
to Begin
On Hwy 70 'i'

Sierra BI anca Construc- I
tors (SBC) has finalized
mobilization activities for
the widpning of US 70 be
tween Ruidoso Downs and
Riverside and construc
tion is now undf'nNay.

Rock blasting aC'tivities
will bPgin npxt week. All
blasting will begin at ap
proximately I :00 p.m. and
last up to onp hour. US 70
will be closed in both di
rections at locations of
blasts. Rock blasting is
scheduled for Monday.
Oct. 14 at nun 302 and at
mm 300 and 302 on Oct,
17, 22 and 24. Rock blast
ing continues Monday 
Friday starting Monday.
Oct. 28 between mm 297
and JTUT1 302.

CSB asks drivers to
please watch for stopped
traffic and obey nagger
instructions. Remember,
construction zones are
double IUles zones.

Up to date blasting clo
sure and travel infonna
tion is available at the US
70 Information Center at
nun 286.7, call 1-866-653
4069 and roadside elec
tronic Ulessage signs.

The US 70 Task Force
meeting will be held Oc
tober 17 at 7:00 p.m. at
Hondo Valley Schools.
The public is welcome to
attend.
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week.
Ruidoso Mayor Leon

Eggleston has issued a'
proclomation declaring

October 14-18 Teen Read
Week. Teen Read Week Is
an initiative of the Young
Adult Llbrar,y Sorvlces

Association. a division of
the American Library As
sociatiQn.

processing. From' these
photographs the students'
best work will be selected
Cor displQ' alongside the
Museum's _annual jur:led
photographic show.

County Students
Are In Who's Who
Sports EditIon

Three Lincoln .Coun~
students are included in
the 2001-2002 edition oJ"
Who's Who Anlong Ameri-·
can High School Students
Sports Edition.

Lincoln Counw students
included are Ariel Burr of'
Carrizozo. Ashley Fly of
Capitan. and Christina
Sanchez ofSan Patricio.

Athletes are nominated
by coaches.' teachers and·
sports organizations based
on athletic achievelJ'lent
and participation in extra
curricular activiti~.

Who's Who Sports Edi
tion students also com
pete for $10.000 in scho1
~hip awards.

For '"""",,.tI,m ,'(1/'
MaryAn" WOOUOII. .

SSC COllllllunlty Be/(liions Liaison
lIt 1-866-65:1-4069.

f\3rent languages.
The Teen Read commit...

tee invites ever,yone to
particlape In a Sustained
Silent Reading event
Tuesd"". October 15.
Sometinle during that day
stop oU activi~ and read
for 30 minutes. The pubUc
Is also Invited to Yiolt the
Ruidoso HIgh School U
bl11J'y' anytime during the

Children's Photography Workshop
to be HQld. October 19 !n RuldP!19
, TomorroW. "Prli::loy,' Oct.
II, is the deadline to regis·
ter children for the ChiJ·
dren~s Photography work
shop that will be held at
the Hubbard Museum of
the American West in Ru
idoso Downs Saturday.
OcL 19. Two workshops
are available, 1:00 p.m. to
3:00 p.m. for grades 3 and
4, and f'rom 3:00 p.m. ~
5:00 p.Ol. for students in
grades 5 and 6. Cost of the
workshop is $5 per stu
dent and students must
pre-register with payment
to secure a space.

With the assistance from
volunteers of" the Lincoln
Photographic Society. the
class provides participants
the opportunity to learn
the basics of' outdoor pho
tography. When the work
shop conclUdes. cameras
will be collected for fibn

Up-la-date blasting closure and travel inl"onnation is available at the US 70 Infonn8tion
Center (MP 286.7). and via the hotline. website. and roadside electronic message signs.
You can also tune in to the following radio stations for travel information:
• Ruidoso: KWMW-FM. KWES~FM.KRUI-AM. KBUY-AM
• Roswell: KBIM~AM/FM.KBCQ-FM. KMOU-FM. KSFX·FM. KEND-FM. KINF-AM

M,._ :;---" D . SI..... BI."c.oo C.nd....~......
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RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL TEEN READ WEEK COMMITTEE

October Construction Activities and Public Involvement Events
Sierra Blanca ,Constructors (SBC) has finalized mobilization activities "or the widening of
uS 70 between Ruidoso Downs and Riverside and construction is now underway.
Construction activities for the month of October 2002 include:
• Surveying, geotechnical drilling/exploration
• Pavement test samples
.. Upgrading ofselecled d ..ainage culverts on the eastern end of the project
• Grading and rock excavation ea~t of Riverside .

Lane closures for geolechnic:al drilling and- investigations continue through October.
Please watch for stopped traffic and obey flagger instructions. Remember eonstru~tion
zones are double Rnes zones!

1 st row--Nlck Fajardo; 2nd row--Ashley Brillante, Jessie Saenz, Angela
Zagone; 3rd row--Rachel Waugh, VIcki Celusniak, Courtney Dillard,
Jairne Wirth, Deslrae Rocha, Kelly Paton, Lupe Sandoval, Monica Nolan;
4th row--Slmona Ramos, Ellie Keeton, Charli Krause, Henry Sutton,
Josh Adams, Mary Austin, Treva Rue, Gina Magoosh. Not pictured:
Cheryl Palmer, Sherol Palmer, Trevor Cluff, William Long, Amanda Gar
cia and Zane Chavez.

Ruidoso High School
Teen Read Week 14-18

The Ruidoso High
School Library I Media
Center will be a hub or ac
tiviUes during Teen Read
WeHk, October 14-18. More
Ulan 700 students wiD be
encouraged to participate
in this special event and
will be eligible to receive
free reading moteriols and
promotionols. TIds is the
first tUne Teen Read Week
wi 11 be celebrated at the
Ruidoso High School Li
brary.

EIUe Keeton, Ubnuy I
media specialist, .. is
pleased Utat tqens :ww
have a week or attention
emphasizing the impor
tance of reading as a tool
for nl"elong learning and
enjoymenL Many pro-
grants and organizations
recognize Ute importance
of. reading at the elemen
t&Ty and adult levels, but
t.eenagers often get lost in
f.heshume.

Keeton. parent represen
tative Mary Austin. staff
:representative Henry Sut
ton, library technicians
and student leaders repre
senting various clubs and
organizations are plan
ning a poster CaDlpaign,
public service announce
ments, scavenger hunts,
and other activities which
encourage and pro:rnote
reading and library pa
tronage. The posters are
designed by students and
will f'eature them. in vari
ous poses reading their
favorite books. Conunittee
mentbers and staff Will
wear wristbands which
display READ in six dif-

- .

which the Olayor said the
state could look at the
tov\,rn's unused water
rights and take theDl aw-ay
f'or not being utilized. "I
hope we're not in a use or
lose situation," Crenshaw
said.

"I'm not going to affect
your water," Crenshaw
continued. "I have a horne
and property here. rill not
trying to hurt anybody."

The mayor said the rea
son .to release the protest
is the water Cor Cren
shaw's wens is supplied by
an underground river and
does not come out of' the
Tularosa basin. Crenshaw
said it is considered
"cascading water" which
recharges in less than two
minutes which allows him
to pump up to 1.000 gal
lons a minute.

Carrizozo resident Bar
bara Culler asked if the
mayor had talked with the
town attorney about re
leasing the protest. The
mayor said the attoJTIey
did not "push either way."

"We have to decide." the
mayor answered.

"What made you change
your mind?" Culler asked.

The mayor said he
looked at the hydrology
report and understood the
infonnaUon and he did
not believe the change in
use will be a problelTl.

With that Lovelace made
the motion to drop the
protcsL Trustee Tommy
Guevorn seconded the mo·
tion. Trustees Lovelace,
Guevara and LeeRoy
Zamora all voted yes.
Trustee Wes Lindsay was
absenL

Attorney Stevens did not
attend the meeting.

I

(Continued from Page 1)

meters and it is helping,II

Eisen added.
"But the town only uses

nine percent or the total
amount of water it has
available,R Crenshaw said.

Eisen said the town's
(836 acre feet of) water
rights do not include the
golf' course weDs which

"have their own separate
recreational water rights.
Eisen also said the wells
COl" the galt course are not
fit for city use because
they are too close to the
highway because of the
chances ror hazardous
waste spills and the Su
perfund site. The mayor
said the Superfund site is
to be released in the next
60 days.

Crenshaw then said the
town needs to drill more
wells in case the Bonito
water is ever shut oft. To

.~.

I WANT to be
your voice in

county government.

I WILL fight for
the consituents of

Lincoln County.

Hawthorn Suites Golf &
Convention Center

Reception immediately follOWing

All lire welcome to .ttend

·S~·
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pipeline. Yet the town
uses only about nine per
cent of the total number of
acre feet of water rights
per year for the wells and
f'rom Bonito water.

Editor's note:
Alaznogordo owns the wa
ter fJUnl Bonito: Lake. Hol
loman Air Force Base
owns the actual pipe.

Carrizozo town water
tech CaU1.ie Eisen said the
town currently has 706
acre feet or water rights to
the wells and 130 acre feet
or water rights tram the
Bonito pipeline. (One acre
Coot Is equal to 325.851 gal
lons atwater per year.)

The town's average win
ter use ot water is about
240.000 gaUOhS a day. Yet
the town's D'letel'ed use
and its actual use per day
has a discrepancy. Eisen
sald. '"We are replacing

-7' Over 200 past and present
pioneers with historic landmarks

depicted by mural artist·
Jim Davis

ZIA NATURAL GAS
COMPANY

cordially invites you to the
unveiling of
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BANGER SISTERS (R)
.. 1:30/5:00./7'161" 9:30

'1.

RED DRAGON (R)
. '" 1'00/4:00/6:45"" 9:16

, .

. ~, .

SWEET HOME ALABAMA (PG-13)
.. 1 :16 14:30 1 7:00 1 .. 9:20

,.~.

• FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY •

I wish to' 'express my special
thanks to family anttfriands for a'
wonderful 90th birthd<lY. The hugs
w,,:re extra special.

'"

'. \.

228 SmDkay B.ar Blvd. In ll._Iran. NM
1·800-483·11263 Dr (5051354-1100

LOCALLYaWNED

'Serving ALL
of LincolriCounty'

Martin Windmill
.,&.Pump Service

.We. Deal In GoWela GftnIfosSlDnelSll/e""-,
'and AennotOl WbbIlIs

· REPAIRS ON AU... TYPES, '. , .'

·849-151S1c()~A,r&4/799 ... 1812·

C£1l!l.l!Itl .,.~ . The Propane
~ "..... SERVICE Company

,..... .t HI...rk:11_1_
1'1NM YIHk Av-.__,liMlnl.·ilzl
C&HJ"',"31., 431·1.77

r... y-ur .1........ t.....t, O.tlol•• ,. Ar. ,.wfth.
.peal,UI" ...,.. Ie ..... ttY- .t l
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Ifrylttil-ISLAND
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H:<>ot and Linda Gibson of Carrizozo recently
returned f'ioon1 a 'seven day 35th anniversary
cruise through the mside Passage in Alaska on
board the CarnivBJ. Spirit CruiSl!":&"meo

While ·on their cruise' they stopped at JUl1.eeu~
Alaska.for Whale Watching and Skagway,·Alaska
for a trip on the Klondike ;Railroad. The float
plane. trip scheduled' ai KetClbikan AlIlS1<a was
,canceled due to bad -weather_ The trip through
Glacier 'Bay ,Park was one of the IDany highlights
of the cruise, aI.Orig with. the lDarveloUS' sce'nery

. andthe'c;ruisqts magniticen"t·fOod~
H:oot nn.ci Llildawere married August 26, 19117

.in ClirrtZoz9_ 'They have ~() ~t1gh:ter~, ..:,onna
,smith ~dLori.Gibson, ·and~o·,gral~dchi1dren•.

•by OorblCh~ . .. _sing Of'the-. . ci..Y... 'X'Ite ~8n is to nan .. ' WIOY to p.....note~
.' , .~~ 'beo' Of' _mtions and e><biblts the ..d In " "....- With. and. mise 'fwids.EkIund
: .~ .WW uest·by the Albuquerque'Zoo .the • HOIi'= . H:~own, ssid"tbe~an·is. to· pur- "

,the c&rrlzoZo'Town 'Couit... an,d ··the. BOIIq,t.:e ; Dei~ ·,said. Mote in.. ,chase "an old hoUse. ~ '.
~. a~opt the'pestu;liltiQn Apit.eWildlife.~~..', ronn~tion ·wiD'. be" given at Diodel. it, a;ild st!ll 'riame, \ .
~ 8$' -.JIII .oft1.cJa1. 'CulbciisOl1<wm IJost the the"N:o'Y'firIl~rmeetiil_. .tiCketS· 'On., a :nationwide,'al_.. . ·O<:t<l....._ineils· QIter. Gtu7 Eklund__on bUls. I.OveI.."" said the"· . Ilurlks' the. ClU'rlzoo:o houni~' ....erIIlg ..t 5 ' .. propo..al to do .. "lOtion,. ' " , , .
ClJambet' of .COmmerce P..... 'X'It_IOY. 0....,..... WIde r"ffle or .. bo.me aa .. ,(SEE PAG,E 51
:rn$!ting -heid "TuesdlO"," '~,' ,at .Culbertson'. bOl'Se'
Qctob"toO ..t Four W-.....s . <>penition,' J.ociItI>d rot'the
!testll........t, . chamber, ....dofAh-P<>rt _.WhOe'
president ,Eileen Lovelace Culbe.....on wW provide ......
~uested.tJuIt 'achambet . fteahrnentS, 'abe ", ..aid

·_nuil<e. a lWmal..... suesis can bring c_
quest with the toWn COI,lll... ' Cor theh~ . .. . ' . ,
cll to ..d.,.,t the Dest4J..-'X'Ite septiem..... 18 busi,
lion Qu:r;izQZO as, tbeotn.. lIesll after hours, meet tlU!"
clal -.. slog""..Lovelace, """ch"'" event, _ ver;y
who .isa town trustee, suceessfW; with a ,good'
askecI that another ofticer turn out of gueats .and
make the .request. ''l'he teachers,' LoVelace . re..
Destirultion Camzo.:<o baa ported:
been used in ....vertislng M""'ben> dis..uss....
""d _ voted by. the boldlng... biscuit and
cham........emben> to be- _ bre~t the mom
<:<>me the oflic:lal cham..... ing ofS ..turdl>,)", Oec>ember
al_. '1 to I!OInclde with the car-

Cham..... vi"" president mozo Woman.. Ctub
Cynthia Culbe.....on re- Holidl>,)" Hoedown. TIle
ported on the O..tober 111 lnellktlost wID be held
Ca>rIzoozoo anlJnal festi- ~ '1,1I0 to II A.m. with
val. She Bald the LIncoln the IOCIItlon to be ""_
Co\U1t;y Lodg"", Tax bad nounc:ed later. AU pro.
approved "" appropriation e>eeds~ the breakfnat
that wID help pI>,)" for ad- wID go to the Clb.....ber
vertislng the event which Chrlabnaa de<:oratlon
wID be held at Spen""r fund.
Park and the Recreat10n t.ovelaoe also dill..""sed
Center. Culbertson ...... a cham..... ad thst wID Ust
qu",,_ wmm bodI"" to all chamber businesses
volunteer for the cbamber and wID encourag,o .hop
booth. TIle event Includes ping in town for the boUJ

. ,
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1i'RIDAY,OCTOBER.18
__NatiOaaJ. Mamniography Da)'.
--Carrizozo HIgh School Homccomiag"2002'. pBiadc at 1. p.Di.

em CeDtml Ave. aDd 121h SItect,•. OriuJies kiCk on-with Hoado at
7 p.m. CrowDingof' kiw: and queen at half,lime. •

-Oktoberf'est at Ruidoso Convention Center. continues thrOugh
_.~,19.

EARLl.. nUBBS

' .. ,.

TUESDAY. OCToBER.5
--RuIdoso A_Dg and ZODiag CommIssioo 2 p.m. villa&<> boll.
--Um:oIa CouPI)' Solid Was'" Atltho.toy, 2 p.m. LCSWA 01'-

fica ioRul~Dow..... •
-QopIlaD VlUaBO Trus..... 6:30 p.m. pulJllo _Dg 00 po

poecd OIdiDaDCC CO CltabU.h • pub aod n:c:rcadoa com:m:iUcc..
1CauJar' mccdDg 7 p.m.

•..Qurizozo Board or &lucatfoo 7 p.m. scbool admlnJstratfoa
"""ding.

'~ ..f</ ' '. .

.Pick .. Doris

Cherry"
. Democrat fOr
.New MexiCC) .Hou!jleDist. 57

Let me bring mlljOlJlrnallst's'perspectlWl to
represent us /n,St:lnt. Fel '. ". '

" Cherr)i02@Zianet.d;Qn ,
....d 'C fitr·· ~__iIiIllIIIOii

\

.• CHOOSEOOOD iIlIANAOEMENt
• CHOOSE GOOD GOVERNJIllENT •.

VOle' for "

EARL ~•., 'HOB8S
pO. FOR BV:IEAAL.HC!_ CAMPAtaN'

WEDNESD....Y. OCTOBER .6
-RuIdoso Busi..... Rogoladoa Task Forco. _ vlllago hsl••
--Loc:al I!IDeI'geDcy A_Dg CommUICC 1:30 p.m. Ruidoso

Villa&<, HolI.
--esFP food c:omm,odity dislribDtioa. for low iDClOlDC iDdivicka·

aI. 60 yean old 01' older. prcgoaa.l wOlDCU. 'WOI:aaa w.ilh cJaJldn:a
uocIcr ODe ),euold who arc DOl participadog In the WIC pnJgI1Im
01' chi.ldn:o uadcr six. 12-4:30 p.m. Carrizozo Fire Slatioo. OQ 8th
S..-. Bring IdcDlificadoo. '''0 proofs 01' address, pro<>!' 01' ID
come rOl' priDC' moat&.

-TEFAP rood commodit)' disbibutioo. for aeucnJ tow .1Dcome
popu!atioo. 5-6 p.m. at Carrizozo Fire scadon 0Ii 8Ih StrccL Ca1I
505-.523-4390 for mOft! iDfonnation. Briog ideiltificaliOOt two
proqI's of address, prooforiPCOmc CarpOOl" IDOIIith.

--Ruidoso Parks·1lIld Recreati()D Committee 6:30 p.m. Ruidoso
Village Hall.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER .7
••UncoIn County Commissioners meet at 8 a.m. ibthe Uncolo

County Com1housc in~zozo.Meeting agenda h.clLidcs 9 a.m.
public heariag on proposed cmlioance Cl'eBtiag the Public Laud
Vee aod Rwal AfTain Advisory Commiuce.

-US lligbway 70 Task Force IIi~Dg 7 p.m. ~o Valley
Public Schools.

TQDAY, TJlORSDAY,"oCToBER IO .'
~-UlIVeiliog,of 7J,e Cl;qRRlfIIl .Times ofUncohf COIln(V mil.r,at, .

5:30' p.m. Haw.tbomc Sui_ IuiId IJCJ(t to IbdcloslJ CcJDveDtiotl
Cemel'. ftlblic iilovited.rcfRl:llillim.oMl!lIllIeniCd. . ..

-CapilaD Boatd of E".ducadim 6 p.m~ , .-

Jl'JUDAY, OCTODE... . _ ' . "
--eapitoa HiP. SchoOl vanitY football willi i::..Oving'. boIi;te~

TlgcrFic1d, kick off 7 p.m. .

OCToBER 11••:1 .
--Um:olD Count)' ~(JWbOtS)'IDposium.

~'l'lJliD4Y,OC'l'OBER 12 ,
.-eam...... jUDiorll!sh and bish 8Ch00J. _~ba1Iw;th T_plo .

Bapd.' begiaolDB" I p.m, GRiuJ~Gnu. .
-Kid'. _ a' U ......D Count)' Co..",,~ S)'ID.....blm. 1-3::l1!

p.m.. RuidoJo Downs. Rac:etntek. Call 3784142 fo.- mOICiDfiPr"
_00.

COLUMBUSDAY,MONDAY,OCToBER."
••No schooJ-fOl'Canizow.. CajJlUtn. all pubJ,cofficel!l,aDd baDks

c1~. ,
__Ijm:ola CouPI)' Ruml lJcoaomio """"'__ TluDush

TOlDi_ (R6DIT). II! a.m. Con>Da CaJ\l;Deoroaa. '
__Keep RuIdoso Boaudful OOJDIDinco :; p.m. Ruidoso VnlaBO

!WI.
OCTqBER .....8 "

-Ruidoso Wsh S._ Toea Read Wcoka. Ruidoso lUsh
·So_Ubnuy.

',' '
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. PSYCHIC
.PREDICTIONS
·FORTHENEW
.. MILLEIIlNIUM

Sc<>,pio (Ocl 23 " NoY 21)
"War-m Outl" Things are
going l() get jnyour way,
whop you least expect. ItI
Beware when you're driving.

.walking aDd ~r what is
aroundyouJ

Sagilhtius (Nov 22 - Dec
21) Not a good timo to take
things personally. You'll just
waste your time trying to find
out things that don'" matter
anyway. Do the best that you
cao.

Pisces (Feb 19 - Marcb 20)
•This is a good time to start

new things. Y C;>u· have the
will power to do anything
you want. You'll Jet go of lhe
old and briDg in the Dew·
(Money)
Aries (Marcb 21 • April t9)
Vou have dODe a goO(" job,
and itshQWsf PeOple will talk
behind your back; but it will
be about what you .have done
right. not bad, oreat Job.

.JUDITH L.
C"RISTllp"ER

WWW.ruido:;o.-nBt/phvchic
{505125H9!lO

. Libra (Sept 22 . - Oct 22)
Your Mlad, Body & Spirit
need special time with you;
Rest WQuJdn't ,hurt. Ten die
world to go away, if Quly for
a few hours at a time. Rcsnew
yourself.

" ..

Capricorn (Dec 22 - Jan I\,)
Your lJloney can make more
mODoy. ODiCC you pick up a
pencil aDd "per and find a
way to do JUSt that!· Start
cutting out things you don't

. need.

Aquarius Oao.2O - Feb 18)
Things arc going to get.
betterl Pat yourself on tho
back. When you start
lbiaking about good things,
that's when good things start
coming to you.

: .'•

,
Tau'rus (April 20 ", May 20)
You're going to get it
together onc~, a:n~f 'for al~.

because you. have bent over"
backWards to make i~ h~ppe:n,
Pat yourself on the' back..
Looking Go<>d'.

,G~i.oi (May 21 - June 20)
Don't sw¢8t the sm'ali stuff.
inchiding .peOple; 'Your"real, .
friends' &. family lOve Yo~
.-Dd itdoesn1t. matter what
.~thers, .' tb.nk·. ".'KeCp up the .:
good work.. ", ,

Cu..,;'· (JD"'; it: Jaly zi)
Don't, SUlrt ,th~ day .wOtJ'ying

laoout soinetliing'or 'Sortie<me
you:aU.'t do anything. abOut.'
Keep tbern iiljlOOd: ......yor. 
'Be ~hanJcf~•. for '~6' gOod'
things. . ..

I,ioo Oaly zj- "'''S·22) You
.. cim"iitajr( ~t good. bUt whop
,yo" gettin:d· you!1I ·lind

·)!Ourself :. sloppilig; ..:P4cc·
yoarself. i.... .sOi>d, 1\>. be. 
sJo~k' &: consistent, ~b to,
stop at all. .. ,~.. .

Vi.... (Aug.23 - .~ 22) .
. Very: GOOd' You are "freeil)g
.~~rselt, up" sO'y~ Cad' do·.'v... ~ .. have" 'always

. d ............. of. Don'lle,t..,yOnc
· talk ',yOu' .out Of ,i.. I\.fako'it
· ""me ttue: . \.. .

. ", .

..
".,

'.

, .

. " +,": .
',', .
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by JAY MILLER

'.~ ..

•
makes the Blue Book available, free of
charge, 10 any New Mexico resident.
Out of stale requesls may Itave a mailing
charge added. Call 800-477-3632, You
also can view abbreviated Blue Book

·Informalion on the Seeretary of State's
Web site at WWW.sos.state.l1tn.us.

Vlgll-Oiron wanls 10 expand the
trivia section even more next year by
opeliing It to you, If you'd like to SUb
mit trivta items for the next Blue Book,
call 800-477-3632, 505-827-3600 or
505-476·0353.

,Why is It called a Blue Book? When
the practice of pUblishing a registry of
government information began back in
17th century England. it was printed on
blue paper.' New Mexico' Blue Books are
printed on white paper.. but their covers
usually are blue. The last two have had
a background of turquoise stone matrix.

Occasionally I receive calls, usually
from people moving to the state or
thinking about it. wanting a reading list
that Will prepare them for living here.
The. Blue Boo~ '.; usually on that Jist. If
they are muving to nonhern New
MeXico. Itichard Bradford's Red Sky.. at
'Morn,ing and John Nichols· Milagro
Beantield War are always included..

Depending on hoW- scholarly they,
are. I n1ay recommend books by Paul
HorgalJ and .Marc. Simmons:. I even
loaned John Kessell's Remote Beyond
Compare to 'aretired universIty provost
recently. who said he read-it all. Travel
bopks ·about the state' are always good
and there.are lTlany'of them.

What'have r ...·Ieftout? What do y~u"
recommend, to your friends?

· . ,So.on. after. ,my, caluin!l b.n ,Bill
Feath~r ~ppeared. Mick McMahan cal-,"
led..from ,Albuqu~rque·to ask if. anyOl1e
t1ad' considc;red' the. historical ,research'

·.value of ~eathe,r's 3Q Ye.ars o.farliCies ~r
· lhe50 years of Inside the Capitof col
umns. Ma·ny 'of the columns'- are ava~,
nable. ... .

.,\

···.[8]ICJ1f~l.. CLJ'
, .' . . . '.
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Slapstick or serious?
By Ru,h H__d . . . .

Woul~ vou ~li~ve'Jh8ithe three StOOO~\S.arealive 8~d
well In L1nC;OlrfCounty? Probably nc;Jt" but yQl4 rnighr-.ree
th81 some of 'tim actions being taken' by a few people" arit·
most certainty remlnlscel')t Of the. Three SIQOIJ...,and their:.
zany actions. When the three StoOQesweren' fighting wfth"
each vlher, they were- dreaming up ,irrational schitrn.. It'
eny of this. sounds famlQar and ~minds.You 'of 8nyo~e'-~u
know today. don't ,:b'-&meus; We h.ve ~o c::oAtroI;'lQV8r the
weather and 'loVe have" no control,over how charactellS act-

, And wouldYGubelieve. ~he Keystone Kops ar:eal~veand:
wett In Lincoln COLlrtly? Maybf;ll noti- buf ~iJ._ might aorect'.
that their de$C8ndenls could very Wt'U be' rel~t8d to some
of the people IIvlng'lnLlncoln qoun'Y.- sla~ WBs the·
best descnptlon for tf:Ie Keystone.Kop$. They ch.$8d and
ran and seldomsCcompllshed .Qnythlng woi'thWhJ1e. ,If any,
of t~$e actlviltes soUnd familiar Bnd remind YO\lI of anyone
you know today, don' blame US. We have' no ·control over
the weather and we have no control over'how pe'oPie ael.

Vo,", also might nOlknow that there are 'OfherchBraeterS
IIvfng today In Lincoln County who gained the'rrame doing.
non-tYpical things. Lucy always wanted ·11 Job~ had no
idea how to work. She was inept ateverythlnoshe tfled.
She stomped on, grapes and her only aC9<)mpn.shment,WQS
In turning purple.If this sounds like anyone you knOW today
who tries to stomp on people, don't blame us. We are not
responsible for, and have no control over how peoPieacl.

We also heard the Marx brothers, or a few Qf thS Marx
brothers, are also alive and well In Uncoln county. H~rpo,
wIlo did not speak wIllieperfOnnlng, did honk a horn to
Atlay his messages. Groucho WB$ known for his cigar and
Chico was a follower. It you happen to know anyone today
or rather If you. happen to know three ptJopJe today Who
mayor may oot be related who aQt like the Marx brothers,
don't blame us. We have no control over these people. -

And what does this all mean? It means that thent are a
faw peopla Who try to aCl as If Ihey are going to achieve
great things, and even If they nevsr even come close to
achieving anything Ihey conlllnue 10 tout their prowess. II
rnBllelS not Ihat Ihey fall nat on their faoas wIlan In the
rnldst of an Inane avant. II rnallers not thet they honk their
homs In an allamll! to publlclza their nonsonS/<:a1 f"als. It
matl"lS nollltat BOma of lhalr speach"s and tirades sound
reh"alSBd as If they had Pf8C1lcad for houlS. II mailers not
that their schemes are Impractical as well as Irrational.

Raally now, don~ you agre" that Ihese slapstick anl/cs
should rernaln In tha archives Instead of baing Pf8sontBd
as faCl In this year of ought two? And don~ you agree that
It Is ridiculous (or any person today to tIY to emulate those
great perronneIB of long ago? And don~ you agree Ihat
Lucy was better at being Lucy than anyone today, and it Is
fOOlish for any group to Iry to top the Marx bfothalS or the
ever tJapless, ever bumbling but happy Keystone I(ops?

Don' blama us If there are people JIving In Uncaln
Countll today who continue' these slapstick antics, We
have no control over how they aet. what they do and when
they do It. Ahd we have no control over the weather.

Who & ~n co..6rolP .I

In Person Early Voting
.Starts October 16th

SANTA·FE -- What Is Ihe most valu
able New Mexieo referenee book? For
me, it is the Blue Book, pUblished by
the Seeretary of Staie's Office every
two years. .

The most recent PUblica\iOn is hot otT
the press~ In fact. mail n~s haven't
started yet. At least I haven t received
mine, but I got an advance copy rrom
tlte book's editor, Kathy Flynn.
. The Blue Book is 340 pages cram

med with Just about everything you
could want 10 know about the slale. In
addition to Ihe· obligatory inforrnation
about slate 8o'Vernment ,!n~. p~bl!c offi
cials., recent books have expanded to
include background material on the his
tory and geology of the state, its sym
bols, voter information, economic infor
mation and tourist information.

At Secretary of State Rebecca Vigil
Giroi1's request. a New' Mexico Trivia
section was added at the back of the lasl
edition. Vigil M Girol1, herself, chose
lUost ot'the questions. This year., editor

In .person early voting Paper absentee ballots·· Kathy Flynn recruited columnist.,Charlie
begins Wednesday, Octo- must be returned to the Cullin and me' to ,come up. with some
her 16 in two locattons in coun:ty c1erklg ofiicein the additiorialtrivia.· .'
Lincoln Coun~. 'LinCQIn ...Counw Court- Ov~r burritos. at Tiny's Restaur~nt•.

Interbia Lincoln Counw house in CarrizozO by 7 Charlie and J ·created. some doozles.
Clerk Tanunie Maddox p.m. Tuesday, November You wbn'~ find. the informatic,m to
told T.HENEWSthat earlY 5, election day morder to answer our qu~stlonsanywhere.In t~le
in person voting. done on becourited. Mad'dox: asks book. We. mamly .were engagmg. In
the electronic valine ma- that voters Who plan to re-, wOlJderfulflighls of esoteria. fOf, our
chihes, will be held fi'om 8 turn ,their paper absentee o~n amusel1~el1t. Thanks to- Kathy f,or
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday ballots by.mail to do s,o as p;emg So patient and good natured with,
through Friday, through quickly as possible'to as':" us. • .
November 1. and 8 a.m. to sure the ballots will be de- While we Were .at .-It. we also p.re~
5 p.m. Saturday. Novem- livered in time tC:» 'be' sented each 'Other With awards for being
her 2 in the oft'lce of the. 'counted. . the ,absolute best at what we 40.•News-,
Lincoln County Clerk in paper 'a~d broadcasters hold their own
the Lincoln Coilitty'To receive a paper abo:. cerc;:momes ,t~, sh0'Y.er'" thems~lves '~nd,
CourthouseinCarrizozo~ sentee 'ballot registered.· ~heu:. staff. w'Ith prizes fo~' every~~mg

A Ruidoso satellite 'poll wtersmust request ,an., ,magmable," ,~(Jt, they don t, mcllJ~e In~e
-will beopen,ftmn 9 a.m. 'to application fbr tile' bal1ot~ ,pe.ndent '~Iumnists ~:lI1d.com~,entators.
3 p.m. Monday throuJJb ,,,either by' c;allirig the'" So we ~o OUr own ~lllng•.. ' ." ': ,
Friday at- RUidoso Senior countY olerk's office 'or by I:'athy doe~. radio ~rk' shows :and, a
Citizens Center at 501 :mail '. socl,al .coIUln~. .He!" .late ~usba':l.".:.Jack
sudderth Drive in Rui- ~.~ore . ~fonna:tion' Flynp:, wrote ,.3. poll~lca). ·newsletter and
dDso about absentee, ·early vot-,': had. a' legi,lative ,reporting se'ryice. Als~

To' assist VQters .. with lng.or·sbotJ,t voter .infor.: i ....chidedjn, our .1.fsu8;1 group are ,radio
choices. sample' ba1bJts malion in ,genera"- call th,e'; personalltles a~m~ ~I1}s. a,nd ,Fred M~C
'printed on bt:i8ht 'yeJ1ow offtce. at .the." Lincoln ,a~~re~... fr~d ~rote thiS ,~olumn ,for to
1"lP<'i'...... now avallable·C<;unt;y q1,erk at 505.-648- years b.efore I ~ok ov,;r. .n 1.987. Cull.n
f'ronithe,COUDt¥,. 'clerk, 2394~, '. ~rc:'te,_.lt ~ac~ Ip' th~, l!0~' ,·.taking 9y'er.
munJ.ciPa1 haUsand other,' ror the)~ Wdl H":lrrlso~, who,. Qrlg- ...
locations. ,On ODe s~e of ''Vo_'~~trati.on.f~i'the' .lI1ated.~n~lde th.e,:~apltol. ,AI~o 1lJ-' the .
the S8m~ ballot candi- .general ·eleCtion closed. 'at: .~roup IS ~y v.".lfe . .feanetle:,· wh~:}.s a.n .
dates for U.~ ~enta;.. 'ft p.lo. ~da,y;October~' mdepeildent soclai .aJld. arts ~lulfims~., _

'live'. U~S" 1Jeit8te, counw The secr~~r'y,:' Qf Stat~,'s 'Office
cotnmissloD. state~ '." I ',.,

eentatlve and etate PUbHc·PI....·
regulation conUnission.
districts; as wen .. Oth~ ·0 ,A·II .
coUnty' ,c...did&tes. are " '·,.11,:1' . ~

'·listed.' Oil the flip side 'are 
nme ,constitutional>
amen.dnient and five state
p......... obJlsatOOIl · bon<I
,questioDlI. " "

Voting by peper absen
tee ballot is ·now.undeJW8Y'
....d wiI1 ..-tiDuethrti,.gh
the aarJ,y· voting period.
Tlte IBatd~_ pape,; ah

.a ....tee baI10lB to be·mailed
to the -.. Iljy the "!>Un!;Y

• dark's oftl.ce·is October 31.
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sure BOIIIY swtmSIlIlDAE COHeS OR AmO. •

The Champ '99
~=:~o 3
BLUlBUNtIY_OETORASSTO.

Ice Cream 99
~~~~ " 3

Frozen Foods

, "

For1nfot'mal;on call II-laryA"" WtJ'otio/~.
SBC Commllnl/)' R~IQtinmrLI"/~·pn

at }.866·653·4069.

,", ..

HAVE A
COODDI;\YU

',' .

.. '\

.•'" j ,,'

,'. ;

FRESH .... ",' .,' 'I'
Green cabbage ~ ~·3••s.
$A~D SIZE' ',' -" ". ' -' .' .'". ,.-.. $,:1
Avocados· : 2FOR .
BPICY :'., • . '. '7'9'"
Jalapefios.:: ;.. ,~.: ,.. ,:: " ,..... LB. .' .

ME",,j,,n;ozs; •.. .' . ' " $1'
YeUQ1IVOmolts.: ,.. :.: :.: 3 •••.
's~~~SI!~ECT ':'. . ,,:'. ,.' " "".' '.;,'" .". " $: 1"
cue;:urnberS .•.......... : " ~ .. 2F~R.·
DQ~·"II!Ci.ORFATfR~'.COMPL:ErE10OZ;'. . , ..~, .2 -<$4"
caesar Slli.lad .. , ', :.. :,'. FOR .

..

,

,
. .

.. " ..

Ice
Cream

Blue Bunny
Original or ·1f1·Ulei}$I.Sq,
for 5

:;,' .

,....

•

.~, .

.'
., , .

Wolf
Chili
Assorted
No Beans

.15 oz. can

99~
. c '

':.,

..

(h (lI"j'l ')I/hlf( 'JlllI/I'('l1Jl'II' Ij t/,·i,h'\
, , " ~ I • \

, , I " "
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'~14th & O~tltl i ¢ARAIZOZO'';''~M I Ph. 648-2125r1!1J.
We Accept w.Lc~ Checks ~- We Honor EBT Cards 'Of Food and Ca.sh
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ASsorted
'48 OZ.-il~,
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HUNT'S ASSORTED

;-.f.~~~~~.~~~~~: : 99~
NESTLE . ' .

=~~~!~ , ~.~ ' 2 99

, .. '

,. "

:,.

. CARNAnON ASSORTED $'
~:~~~~~~~.:~.~ 2 FOR:3 .'
ASSORTED' . :

~~~~~f,;f~~~ ,.. 0 0 •••••••••• 3FOR$1
Frltos· 0':" ...~
Ch",,·tos· ~
ASSorted
10 oz. baS

i S4

(Continued from 'page 3)

rame "'....t be becked by town received a $9,800
the cbamber because only beautification grant. With
non-pJOfit organiZations part of the stipulations the
can'do up'to three raffies a town hold fb\n" beautific:a-
year lesally; tion dllYS within ayear.

KoreDe Walker elicou.... In other bus.inetJs~ DoriS
aged ebamber mem....... to Cberry remin4ed mem
support the scbool by at- be.... that absen_ voting
~nding rootball, games is now underway I and
and other school events, early in personvotinson
especially Homecorillns the electronic voting maw
Bet for October 18, with ebines bellinB Wednesday
the same agotnst Hondo. October 16 with polis at

Lovelace also report6<l
on the September 28 town the counf\Y clerk's omcein
clean up wbere 114 people the Lincoln Co....9
reglBtered and 1llled fi"" CourthouBe open Irom !l
large ron otrcontainers. 8.m. to 5 p.m. MondRY'
She commended the town through Friday and _II> 9
residents for belping with a.m. to 3 p.m. Bt ltuld090
the successful clean up. Senior Center, Monday
TIle next elean up day will through Friday ....til No
be beld in Marcb. TIle vember 2.

...

.. ; ..(\
: . (,'

• •

" .', '" '. . . . " .. ,', ,. ,.. '
~~.IIIBW8, •••...•• SCTeElllD, _2'/1ll\Gt: 5

Carrlzozo!!!!C!iinl.. ... ··C~1!~~t~_Dij!'~.!1 __
...._... ........'.."th'e' b .....;Ii...~.. ' , . . '..' . ."" '" ' .. ' '~"", ,1M at the end or ~.; .. to· 8o enough ,ftmds 1:0 \' . , .
....~.-.~ ~,-""~.... ......not tell If .not pt fire - "". on ~"9ln • Coun9-.~'.· ~ber. Is e<>lling for a _9- odel anI'! liring U\e ...

.,: 'reRistr,att!»l' tor, th~ two· the bwin.f!Bs is, 'o~ or. h.- ·home~e" til... lQr--n:tUJ8lonei' 'RIQl" NUnley," 'bon(;l ilia1,le or vote t«f· iiI- cotU"thQUSe up to code~," .'.. 'meJ;l w:taos~. busbless ~ , c:lCi$ed.. The lIU\YOr,sllicf he:- 'dran.~-does 11~~~! ~' "'- , . '~Durin8'the September" ..
'called "lVIarked: for'Lif\::!- badno'PrOb1~mWith.no··waterteeh'·"""'''lle '1;::&.1";'11" '·At··t· '.' ...... W'" . 't 1'9 "CouD~ ·Coininission:~.·

".. ·whicli ,wiD'be,a,·tatoQ"~.. pai-kbig~but the toWn ' 'sBid there is ;not et10usb " OW'n . o-e,' an S' :', ',in~1ing, NunleylJaid,. he' ",:
lor and sale otBrl,;,;* baa no j.,rlsclicti";' over _ preaswein.U\ot....... . .... .'... . .~. . '.' .'. ' .. '.' . bad been ac:onunlsalon.....
screening. and air b .........·th.. pa$lng since Central 'to'Op<9"ate th"fire~t . . for io yeOars. during' whic" .'. I '. . .,- ~. H' ... ........__ ED""" . (Continued' fro.m Page 11ng. .A""...... Btate ....gbWlOY. e' _....... - '. tin>e t"e cdUn9-in .an et:•

..-AlJ~business-reg .." said'bewQl1Jdhave·tbePQ- Lovelace. suggested the 'ReBident Barbara pdler 'budget tor ·it,."" Sbe ~ 'torttosavemoneYhadnot
.lstrlltion;·fOr Frances, MaCk. ,Bee chief, clleck. Wi~ th~ tQwJl' file .ehietprovid~ a .sald sJJe .' hBd 8!tterided. suae.-ted the town, eon- . done any mEYQr. 'repmr or
.f'or' p'ptbWnCpf'e'~ Carn." highway.: depart:im!ont - to ~ to ,~~' ~bc;Jut. ,many, ' .town n:iee~ ~ 'Stevegs' an..d ...-sk ~hiin ren'ovation. Nunley'" 'Said
·~oRecTeatioiJ.:Center~ J3eeifailenilineer.·studyis .bowtbetown·doesnot:use where it· Was announeed· to' COnsider. submit;ttng a he wanted' to. discUss, the

;:'-Heard' ChrlSStrQmbe..g· .n~ded ,-arid to :make 'sure the tire J:iydrarits fOr boUse; there had lMMm nc) 8nSW$"'S proposal. ., "need 'or, renoVation nOw.
:request·thfi!~authoJke :,tbet:<:JWD~uldnotVio1ate ,tires:•.. ' ',' '; . 'trOm·theattoJnEQr.. "X'think. bScauseohe and county.
. a·Jlo-.parking·'IQlldjngz()Qe any high:we.,y zones if',it -lieant··s Presentatl~ .'_the,clw,stuftgetS'"s~~~, Wlth.tluiti..ovetaee'Dlade .,commissioner ·.. aw,
ln, front of bis 'buSine$s"on' niade tbe."area nopar~. ,tram' RUliSty' FausnaUgh b)" <at"~~'$. Offlce], the motion to ,go tortpfor .Schwettmanp (who -is aJ~o
Central Ave. because CarS' ':-Heard <==athy M«;f\.llist:eT' nwn Pool J?ro wbo oft'ered Culler Sl,Ild.. 89:go to JifP.. Iegal serVices>)ttJJ.trustees at tenn Umits). wpuld soon'
not~g biS bu$i.. . n:equest the town, re~, ~ rough ,.' esUmate ':of' "~'~as not bud~tec:I," vOted yes. be off"t:he:cornnUssit:,m. " ,
neaB are blocking bl$ only the nonfunctional flre. by- . $.Oll,OOO to inStall .a :Lovelace aaid ~otn.:/UJd ste""PB did nOt· attend.
aceesstoload~ andere drantnear ber home 0Jl :"perbQ:eterf1.~Pttel"lfYS- we have nothing. in the tbemeeting.
blocki,ngthe~t door so 19th St. because' she ,can- . tem" in place or U.e ,CUI\" 1""-.,:;::--==:-------------------------------'--.,:~a~:~?= :JE~ fS ;;;;';,;V;;:;;:'S;;'IfJ,;;,;;..,";":-;:::

fJWiJ:nmingpool which was ~~';~Uio~cv,.. ... .\'wWofls101Itmdovalle)'.com· .

blliItin i9!l1i. TIle proj!!cl US 70 Ho"do V.dley. Desigu/Bulld ..roJect _ ROl:k Blasti"g Beginswould tak.. about .20
~a,ys. ';['he SB1Qe company Rock blasting activities on the US 70 Hondo Valley Project 1;)egin on OCtober~1'4,; 2002.
f'0IU' years ago replaced Tile rock blBsting so""!lule for Oocober Is lisced below. All blasts will begin at '
the pump and ffiter. Tros·· apprOXimately .;00 pm and last up to one hou~•. US 70'wlll he elosed In bot"
tees took no action. directions at loeations, or blnsts. Please watch for stopped traffie Rnd obey nagger

-Consratulated Eisen instRictions. Remember construction zones I:lre; double fines wnw!
for . achievmg Level II US 70 Rock Blasting Scheclule for O~tober
Waste Water Technician '" October 14. Monday, Milc:posl. (MP) 302
certifleation. Eisen' I'e- •. October 17, Thursday. bctwech MP 300 and 302
ported on eft'orts to contrOl • . October 22, Tuesday, belwcetl MP 300 and 302
m~quitos in thes~I. • Oetober;l4. Thursday. between MP 300 and 302 .
goons and aboUt success-: • kock blastl0S- continues Monday - Friday bcg1nnlng, Monday. O~lober28. between M P' 297 nod
fW. efl'brts that have reo 302. Monthly updates will be publishO'd .
duced Water leaks.

-Heard that' Cynthia Up-to-date bios'loU closure ond •.mvel infonnolion is a\'ailablc atlhe US 70 InibruIlIU41n C. 'eUler. ~,"d
Culbertson has Udten over via the hOlline. wcbsilC, and roadside elc~clrooiemessage signs, You can also tUIIC in to the tblh)\\'ing

radio stations for Ii'avel infonnatlon:
as town "weJ>maste.. and • Ruido.o: KWMW.PM. KWES.PM. KllUl.AM. KBUY.AM
will provide the website • Roswell: KDlM-AM/PM. KBeQ.PM. KMOU-PM. KSP".PM. KEND.FM. KIM··...M
services at no charge. ~
oaUSe t'onner webmasteJ'
Gary Stout bad mo_.
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LEGAl. NOTICE
STATE OF NEW i1mXlCO

COllN'l'Y OF UNCOLN
TWELFlH AlDIClAl.

DISTRICT COURT
No,CV:.02-3'

FAIRBANKS CAPITAL CORP.
u UtahCorporadon.

Plainllif,
v••
LINDA LOU TRACY,

DerondaoL
NOTlCE OF SALE

Notice Is hereby given dial OIl cbo Slhday of
Nuvcnlbar. 200Z. at dtChour of9:JOa.m. tho uiidc:roo
signed Special Master.. 01 his designee, wiD, at the
front entraoc:e of the Uoc:oln C~ Courtbouso-,
300 Central. Carrizozo. New Mexico.scD aU of tbC
rights. dde atld interest of tbc above"named
Defendant. in and 10 the bcrelnafter dcsc:ribed real
....,. to Ihe highest bickler for cash. n.o _rIY 10
be: soJd Is Joc:aCCd at 12. Mounraln Drive. CapflaD,
New Mexico 88316. ancl Is more particularly
desclibed as (ollows:

LOT 12, BLOCK I. HOLIDAY HILLS, LIN
COLN COUNTY, NnW M&XiCO AS SHOWN
IN THE PLAT (THBREOF FILED) IN THE •
OPFICE (OP) THE COUNTY CLERK AND
&X·OPFICIO RECORDER OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEW M&XICO, JUNE 4, 1968, IN
TUBE NO. 311:
.. Bracbled figures :tre:I corrected on legal
description in oider to correct the legal descdp..
dun wid conConn it to the Plat of~ord for the
pn)peny at rhe dm~ the Mortgage was giWm. The
legal descriPtion was iiICorrecton the Mortgage
dUt: to scrivehf;:r's'error. .

inclUding any improvements, fix.tures. and
am,c;hnu~nls. such as. but not Umited 10. mObile
humes.

Subject to aU iaxe.'I, udlity liens: and other resttle
titJlliI and C:.ilScments of record. and subject to a one
(I) month right of redemption by the Defendant the
fureb'Oing sale wiU bcmade to satiS? a foreclOsure
jUd~.t11el1t rendered by litis Court mthe above":
entlded anduumberedcause. being an action to fore
close a mortgage on tbeabove-describc:d property
The Plainriff's judgment is $90.001.79.' aod ~
same bears interest at 10.4900% pcr annum. which
a~crut:S al 'd1e race '~f $25.87 pet diem. commencing
on Jul, 1; 2002. W!th dte . Coon tescrving entry of
final. J~dgment against. said Defendaill UDda Lou
Tracy. fur Ihe. am~um due after foreelas,ule' sale. for
Co.!ib: and ,attorney's fees', plus imerest as may' be
a~essed.by 'the ~o..,n..-The.'p"lntiff bas the right tQ
hl~~1 sU~b _salll;:-a.n of I.b: JtJt!Bmenl,amOUtlt and. :sub
11Iit .Its bid ver1;mlly ,or Ib_ writing. 'Ibe Plaintiff inay .
appl~ ,all .i>r"any ,pan of ilS judgment 10 ,die ,pilri::ha~
price Ill' beu of cash: The $ale -may, be postponed and:
~c,beduledat l.hI:; de.ocredo~ of the Special Mas~."

, The Court's ~ec~.'~aving -duly appointed- Seiui
Eo c:;8I:rett.. .-as 'Its SpecJal~ster 10 advertise and

· ,h:nmedhtlely offer -fo.i' sal~ the ~bject" real estate and
-'. to -apply o.e frQCe~~ of sale~ first to die ~ost!lof sale

'alllhhe: Special Master·s fees. dien to ]1ay'-lhe,alxlv~",
, . des9ribedjudglitem. intere.sl~'aod costs'in sale. and

·t() ,~y. ulitu .lbe .n:gistry of· d~ .- t:;OU,i. 'ail)'_ "balance
remauuo,y'to satISfy: fliwn:. adJUdll:atlUIW of prl~....i[y "
morlB~ holdc3's' . ' . . . '. '

" . Il\IOW; .~FQ~~uolice""is.herebY ,giv~n"
" ·dui.t..in Che _e~lf:t ..lbkt" said~IY -IS,.nol,~n¢r:
, red~med. die Utldersi,Sticd.Wlb,as set 'Wtlb. alloW!

offer foc:'''c ,aiKl sell 10 ~:highe$t -bidder for',ca.

,,~~le';;;-~of~~~:==~~~'.:'
:orde

nd
,r' ~ pnOJ'lt¢s.· Ihe _JilllglDem described. lrereili . '

· a
tio

, ~rc::e .offo:~l~c Iopdier ,'Wi$ .ny, addi- :'
11.1 coglS' and altorlic}t·!I.' fc:e8. COSts of, adVf:rdsc-

'. : ~ent and pubJicat,ioll;, 'K 're~nable ~ivef arid Spe
,~,tal ~sler's-~ to-'be fixed by Ihe CObri. Tbt!l IoIilI '.'
.ampontof IhC jUdgmentduc.' is $90.001.79. 'plus '
il'!lerest, ,to ~and. inclQdill8' date' of",sale "of' $3.311.36
,for a ,,1~p1~ ildere8t 'of S9"3,;313. IS: sale, ."
.s:'sulUect to ibc:' entry.of: .i!1!.:oi'de,ot Ihc C(lurF
approviJIB the tenos and condibOlw of dlis. 'sale' , ' . '
· .SEANE. (iARtmrr, S";"lal ~'.'

,C/oJtoi;e UItIe&:,AssoelateS.. ',,'
3lII3 Atr...... Blvd,NW, Suite A

..'='\lW~NM 8712D' ..•

·PiibllshOdln ti....,.i....1n c-.i,. N...... ...:;0 .
10, 1'1.24 ..... 31.2002... .'. .

- , ' , , ,

•

. ...~.~:/,~ ..

""COURTeAlEIDAR
12th.JUOl¢IALOlsTRICT
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ON VACATION

·Now,. he has ~ plan tilr our fUture ',hat"ill:
.. '. ;. ReformedUeatlan .' '.' .'...

'.,/ Salelulln..~ur ........
./ ProteCt: .ocialS8curit, '.' ..
..( Attract ......lobs.

"l

I .

He grew-up on..afarm south otlfobbs and proudly.
s~rvedasapilot in Vietnam. '. .

As a sRuiil busineSsman, he created good jobs in our
community and represimted oUr values as an effective
State Le~slatOl'. . . . . .' .

Steve' arce
Experience and Values WeTruSf.

'j. .-'

LIN«:;oIoNc9l)lIl.'l"1l~,..,:.".ec;wRR1iJ•.zOO~/MQi.6· , .,

_.I··~~··
, ", . ,. _,' . a, ;a.m. CYFD~ 10

The f'ollqwiOll Informa.: l~iI..coln- CounW"Deteniion" wanted to makeR. i't!pQrl. CoroI:la. '.', ,'- .
tion was ,'takeJ:l, ,rrom dis... amter(LCDC).· 3·01 pin·'~ "to' ',1~':_3"l p.m.' alteJcaticm qn
pa~h :records .. inthe Lin- '.,6.:4.. -~rb.. '!I~' 8Il,~. ~~: . pn;pei1jy9n·~eBalleighbi_•. ·Hi~bJ~~eB8I,;.A~.'ft:om:', .
coIn County Sheriff's Of-· ~lQ.P.in ~~"A~.e. request Cor de~Qr ~ H~nnanreq~t!fited .•.
flee in.the'Liilt:!Oln·COuniY 'm a red 9~~ walked.Olclt . C8UQe two large Windows .~ut;Yto~ ·8 ~tepoJ1; .
Courthousei,nCArrlz"ozo: .' .With beer.and didn't pay.- . an hethOrnewere"bJ"Oken.. for,.an .altereation.~th.h1s'.

~tOber 1: J\.~eputy &1TJ,ved and :.~.., . 6:30p.'m. :~vil_stan:dby: ~~lo~wilen IIlOVUIII out
'8:42 8;M. hazard- to "traf- vised' that.- iii mide" fitting. 'QD: f:lmQkey" ~ar' B1VC1~ 'in" O(~~~~ ,,' , -..

~c. a· sk'a,ter on the~- fa,ado' . ·'the c;lescriptiOn~'PUt..- .Capitan'. .Ilepqty" ~' ~':18 ~.m.. aband~ee:t"V&-:
" way at milt! m'arker 265 on' -tiJig, g.'in .bill' ear and ~e sponded. ,_" ': hic1.e .:1.1:1. I;t,ar: di~_' o:n'
'liig~ay'70; '~~poQ(Ung, ',~deput¥ w~' cbeck.With 7.p;m.. rUnaw~ Jt.iVenUEi,.' .,LoWerEagle~~;
depu.ty ,advised ·he"made the cl"~' to make 1i11.Il"eit' 17 yeo.. old daughter"had,. ,,00t0~,5;, ,
nO,~Qntact.. ; . . t. ,was ·the ·saine-,inJul,. The. '~n goi1~ .&.Om" 'horne ~l:_~l·p.m~ ,10 year old ..d~
_ II a.m", thett of plastic . deput¥-, thep advisee.' .that three~kS the caller bE!- .. VI.sed mmn ,an~- 4ad Wert!!
tote. bag With, estbriatf;!(f _ .the ,'cler~ who neEKl~ -to lieVed she·~ s.~g·in ~ghting~,on.M"OJ1I1tain~...
worth_ 01,$500 on North, ~Bke ,.the identiliCiltiOn'! C!Qpi~ .bUt' the, 'p(I~s m' ~aP1~~ DepuW- "re-.
ROad in Alt<». 'Deputy_ ,met, waQ.~fI'd"ty,and,the malE!' w_ unknown, QDJi the ~ponded. .
with the .caUer and ad- had ju,st left :without paY_' '.caller .w_ undecided 'on 17~4 p~m. l"ecldeslJ- drj.Vf,!'-
vised all was okay. ,- ing fOJ" thegas.- Statepq~ f"aling'a ~aw8y re))OJ"l' ~rted by Gam.e IIQ.d

11:38 a;m..chahisaw $to~ lice were notified to issue' October 3: In.$.hofftcer on ~way
len north of Capitan ,off s_lJ'e On the Look Out 8:27.' a.m. Children, 48anAlto.~e~lc1~W"
State Road 246. ' '(BOLO). Youth and Families De.. crossing' QVer ~~ ':yellqw

'11:55 a,m. cat 'needed fa Oetober2: partnlentCCY'FD) re- line,~g.~~s.
be piCked up from RV 7;41 a.m. _dent. Med 1 quested a depul;y to do .... 7:47 p.rn. ·911 requ....t tor
park. AniDlnl control om~ ambulance reSpO",ded and' investigation" of physical ambulance OR_ E. A'W!. for
cer (ACO) advised he transported to LUaeoln neglect in Cdrona. .. woman with pas,sible
nee(led to get a trap.. County_ MediCld Cen'Wr' 12;36 p.m. request fot stroke•. Carrizozo ambu..

2:58 p.m. abandoned ve" CLCJ'\I'IC). in ~uid080. ambulance Cor possible l~~ f;raQsporl:edto hoa-
hide at mile marker 2"1;! 12:59 p.m. dog bite in stroke patient whO )'leeded pita! in .Almnogordo.
on Higbway 70. lilncbanted Fo.....t. The to'ansport f'tom~ Octobe~II:

3:24 p,m. depul;y advised caller was. l>itten I;>y the Health clinic. IVIed 3 am. 2:30 a.m. request. f.... am·
he did warrant service on neighbor's dog on Bep..' bulance came CJ'Qm Rui.. bulance tor diabetic at
nth Street. Depul;y late~ .tember 8 ....d Qle c:aUe~ doso because only one tralIe~ park. Med 1 ..,.
adVised he bad IUTe8ted a had incurred "more than EMT -from Carrizozo was ,sponded.
subject on the w ..........t $200 in doctor's bills, . available, ....d transported 7:34 a.m. 111ye~ old
who would be taken to the therefoJ:e the caI1er to LOMCo runaway from. location on

2:48 p.m. unattended Pine Hill Loop.
death at the end or Mus.. CYFI? reqQested welfare
ketball Road. Deputies..,. cbeck ofworn.... who llved
spanded alone, had several strokes

3:1'1 P ..... cle~k business ....d could n9tspeak.
in Alto area advised of .... 6:33 p.m. Ruidoso Poll""
impaired drive~. Depul;y Dept. reported injured
.....ponded dee~ on Cedar Creek

4:03 p.m:depul;y advised ltoad, ....d la_ advised
he was doing WlUTllnt they would b ....dle it.
• ervice at a trailer - park V:08 p.m~ request .for am..
eastofRuidoso Downs. bul....ee tor male having

6:33 p.m. dogs at large on selzure8 near Highway. 70.
HiIl<iJ'est, the dogs kiUed The ambul....ee run was
the caller's cat and were canceled by, the fam1J¥
aUUrunningloose. who took the patient by

9:16 p.m. possible tern. private vehicle. •
~~ .....tralning ~ '1;32 p.m. break m at
~---., "",",er trailer.park.

8:l4 p.m~ -request tor fUQ.*

bul...."" on MusketbBU to~
patient vomiling blood.
Med 1 transported Code 1
toLCMC.

Octobe~7:

10:36 a.m. report of con
frontation with subject on
Lake Shore Drive. DepUty
dispatcbed.

10:64 a.m. woman Croin
Gilbert, LA requested a
welfare check 'of' son, who
was in Ruidoso Downs but
tht! woman did not know .
the whereabouts. Ruidoso
pOlice had no inrormation~

but ~the son had been ar
rested a while back and he
was a violent person. The_
call was referred toRui
doso Downs pOlice.

12:08 p.m. brush fire in
Cedar Creek. Bonito' Fire
Department ;J;'espcmded
and adviSed all was okay.

2:28 P.in.· ,two loose
horses on 14th street in
CBrrizozo,. At 2;43 p.m. the
caller advised the - hones '
VlrE!r'e caught.

'3:19 P-rn._ a~dent wlth~ •
out injuries on' G8Vilan

, .Canyon R9ad. yehiele out _
" ·at tb,e roadWaY' 'and the'
'caller needed'a report..., '

'3:20 p.rn: man down"
about",thiee iIlil.e& 'north Of "

'Bonito, Lake' :ROad OIl
~ 3'1. Me<! l,;mbu
Ian"" to'anepqrted· c:ode J
tOLClVIC.· .'

4:p7' P.ID.reqUeSt for am-
. bula:Qce for·. male With eli... '
,ar.fh~~, :,Med. 2 ambtibmee '
to'anspm1ecl ..code "1 to

-·LcMC. "
'__ . 8:11· p.rn. :~pOmii~
"feInale "".lllth S~
~. . ambul8nce .

.. 'to'ans~.to Lq\4C•.
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Democrat

LINCOLN COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

·.District5
,

nDo Whift I~B8:lt
•. for Eve,yone, .

.·No SmokeScreens n

Your Vote andSopport ..
are Appreciaterj
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Zozo'S New Superlntend,,"t

C~O School has. a new sujerb1tendent.
Sergio Castanonhaa dOlie It alL He hu been a coach, a
tescher. _ elementary IJrinclIJSi at Tularosa, _d he
has al.o been thesuperintendent iii Hondo.

.On ,July I Carrlzozo school board hired Sergio
Castanon for the open position. He iIJ very exhilara_
for the New Year. "We have the ingredients to have a
great year _d I'm looking forward to sli the chal.
lenges"" ul'4r.. C' also sald that he wants to make the
school a positive place for students to accomplish their
gosls, f"or psrents to feel Invl_. _d for the staff to
feel hal'l'Y doing their Job. "Mr. C" added, "I feel that
sli stUdents are capable ofaccomplishing great thing.
within a positive _d hal'P'y ..nvironment, _d It'" my
Job to Cl'eate that environment.»

"When asked about the town or C8rrizozo. uMr.
en said, "So Car It's great. The students are great, the
stafrJs marvelous. and the corntnuniliY is .fantastic."

CarrlzO~D Schools ts now headed for a great,
positive changel

,.. ,
, '.',

Grizzlies VB Fort HIUl(:ock, TelCu

On Friday, Selltember 2'1. the OrizzIIes lost to "
harder hitting team even thoush It was the Grizzlies'
lirat seme In eleven-m_. The Grizzlies starred thE!
gante with the Jdclc return arid marched up the field,
ouly to turn the ball overwith a fumble by ,Jack Green
#4'1. Mentally,. the Grizzlies· defense was up for the
task ahead of them. but they could not stop Fort Han.
COCk's ottense. Fort Hancock put, two toUchdowns on
the board In the nrat quarter.

rn the second quarter the- Gri2'2lies:' defense
started to get the momentum oCthe game, but still the
offense was lacldng eft"orl,in molTing the ball up the
field. The Grizzlies' defense stopped Fort HanCOCk's
ofl'ense. Carrizozo took over on downs and was driving
down the field to score. The Grizzlies got the ball to
the el~-yard line. Joseph Samora #28 went to the
right and seared. to end the half', with the Grizzlies
trsillng by a touchdOWn,

In the second half the Grizzlies' off'enseand
defense picked up. Carrizozo started. to move the ball
lip and down the' field and successfUllYscol'ed With
tWo'toUchdOwns by Jack Greene #47"but it was still
not enough to stop Fort,Hancock~The Grizzlies ,tried

. to make their,comeback successful. but f'atigue started
to get to them ... players 'began to get hurt. 'Fort H_.
cock went on to victory. 35-1ll.c ' . '
.. Be sure'to catch" th~ OriZzliesas ;they trave1"tO
Lake Arthur'on Beturdl\Y. October 12. .

,. Chris V:allEtjo,s

,

We .-e" now baOk home The Hubbard ¥useum
after _ extendedyacaiion h... had archeologisbl
to,~ka _d the north- studYingtbe '<>l:d J\rllgon
west Store. Mote on this when

' •• .• • • - to et Speaal .re<:ogrdtion was En II' d t ENMU'
It looks like r'lin this ~~:~~a'it=ce g given to Gisdys NOsker ro 8 a" ,

morning with ... the • '. .' •• ..and her S()1l NQWeU for ,CQnizOZQ:" Elizabeth 'Av-
clouds. K,yle Sikes is visiting In the",. mM)' years of, not lIa, gene..... studies; ,Wal.

• • • •• LinQ01ra for sllort visit.. misl!fmg an annual meet- -
'We left t1ie lith of"~ Mack is "till a ............ _d . Ing. lace F"rgu.on, non-<ie_

-..- ~~..... """klug; Christoplter D.
tember When we new to fishtlng. He h ... to walt a The c_dldateB for po. Oon~al..., undeclared;
Jl'alrbanklJ. We visl_ the While btofore he has more litl"'" oMce were the ,Janette H. GoodWin, non.
Densli Park for several chemotherapy. "pes1cerIJ for the evening. de_aeeklug; Andrew S.
daya. They had,had their ••••• The' graUl' ~oyed the Margia, non-<ie_ seek.
f"arat snow the day btofore The LIncoln Count;y barbecue meal by .the, Ing; Ks,yla Beth MartIn,
we anived _d the moun· Farm Bureau held its _. ,Rust;y Roots (1). general stodies; Amy M.
taIns ~ere beautllUl with nual meeting Sunday Porter, bu.ln....s adminl.
their new snO"N~ We Just night at the CanizOzo •••• .• stratlon; Nathan L.Porti..
got to see the top of Country Club. Duane Last but not least we 110, physic" edu....tIon;

• MClKlnley. Frost and Rall'h J>unlap would like to th_k aU...... CJt I tee D_.~_ em1
After leaving Densli we were reelected to the Mends _d nelshbora stu::". ......u.. gen

were on the train _d board of directonl. Ra,y WhD took care ofthe prob- Corona: Log_ o.....t
buses to get to Seward to Osliagher will rel'resent leDllJ While W..... absent. Marshsli, busln.... ad.
get on the ship, ace_ the young fanner _d Th_ to mInIlitratlon; Kath,y M.
Princess. On the bus the rancher. Matt Ferguson ts all ofyou. We Jove ever,y. Palomarez, seneral stud-

,driver decided to take a the secretary _d Jim one ofyou. I...._d Karen L. Seel¥, no
side trip to the Portsge Cooper is the tteasW'Cr. • • • •• Jm\lor1ls_.
Glacier. Jt was raining
hard _d the wind was ,,#'_'_1_'_1_'_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1.'_'_1_1_1_,...
bloWing like 60 DlUes an _ ..,
hour, but itwas worth the • Al_ .._ .1 ~ .. i

~,,::~cru::~:r~e:2 ~I.' c;/ZU"CCn vt'CflctO'eJ ..::L. ~ I.
bua took .some p1etores --==-",__=-
and back on the bus. I • MOUNTAIN MINISmy PARISH, i
hope they ceme out as It i S'ERRA BLANCA 'RESBynRY _

was hard holding your -. Nq'IP;"'V~I••~·'et....... e.-,;UYCIHo'Ch I.
cemera _d keeping It dry • BilL sEBRING. ''''0' , _
st the same time. Sunday School ••••••••••••••••'0'00 a.m. TOP« SCACCIA. Miols... •

The lirat Disht of the i Worship ; 11'00 O.m. 84B.'402 _
cruise the weather was lit· - StconlI Sundt" elf EtCh Monlh ••••• .9:00 1m. •
11 h. A I t f th I' ! Anch. Cetnmunhy P''''yt.iln Church: .-e nas..... a a e as- SCOTT KING. Pos'o, /848.2024 Unr.... Mothod/st Cho,,,,," ."engera got "Ick but We i ' =
Were lucky _d didn't. • W.nhip , ..... , , .....•. , , .•..• 9,00 o.m. JDHANNA ANOERSON. 'os," 8 .1

We visited Skagway. _ SUnday SchIlDI •••••••••••••••• 10:00 a.m. -Cl~O. AllNOM'B48883'~08,93 I 648·284
Juneau, and Ketehican. 1_ - I .....OZO. .-
We also went by and saw Corona PresbY.IIi"ln Cburch:. Sunday SChaoi IAU AOhI •••• " •••• 10:00a,m.
many glaciers and leMn.ed II suWndAhY Sthool ....•.•........ "'OI'OODo_·m. ~0:~~a=~~~;1i8v"i:::.·::::::A~~p'::. i
thehistor,v or the glaciers"._ ors IP·."······.............. :, am. Uniiad Mathodist Women . .. . ~
Wildlif'e both On lEmd and Flist baptiatChurch EVlifV 3rd Wednesdav •• " •••••••• 2:QD p.m. •i Fellowship Dinner on ._
s~;.. our rettirn home we _I ~~:~~~~~~.I;IC:'~i~~o:O. NM 4th Sunday of Month" 12:30 p.m. •
picked up ,~ rental car in _. 648·2988 fctlUrchl or. 649·2.1 07 CAPITAN: II
Seatue. and starled hOIlle. . Sunday School ; •••• 9:45 a.m. Adult Sunday SChObl '8:30 8.m. •
We visited fiiends in i Worship Service .•• _•••••••••••• 10:66 a.m. Worship Service 9;15 8.m. _
Yakima. WA and· Sedonia _ sEo,n"•.EV8n

W
ing hi·:···· .. ••• .Training lit 6

7
:',55P.m. CFhildren"s Sunday School:...•••••• '09;3D am. •

• • v mng ors p...................: p.m. allowship Time _ 1 :15 s.m. _.
AZ. our granddaughter in _ Wednesday Bible Siudy 7:00 p.rtI. Aduh Sunday SchooL .- ••• " •• 11:00 8.m..

~~:; ;.~~'.~~l~~ts:: IcarriZOZD Community Church (A/G) ~~l~~;hi:t~~~~~~~~a.~l: .·:E;8rV·i~i;~:~~d: , j,
m· g, JD"cludm'g HOO"e'" - HandmaidenS" fEcum!!niclll Women's Group! . I

. .. . 'Y.. I JOHNIE l:JOHNSON. Paslor I t d3 d T d 930 .. -
D~. Grand Canyon. _ CDfner,DfCAve.andThirtaonth,B48.2186. s an ~. uas ay, ' : a,m.· I.
Painted Dessert. and aU II CWhiidren'S CtlUrc;:h •••••••.• '•••••• 10:30 8.m. Christ CommunityFellowshiP.,
paints,in between. 1_ ,orship Service 10:30 a:m. . , ., . , .•
' One of the lIlost frwltrat- Wednes,dav Bible'Study",..•...••.• .- .7:30'p.m. ED VINSON~ Pest~r'f1nler'denDmin81ion811

I ' So.'o R'"o Co·'ho",.· Com"on''".y'. 514 Smokey Bear Blvd~. Capitan. NM . ,-•.ing parts_"Qf the· trip, 'was. .
the treew:.:A",'.betw.. eEm',the,. • SundaySehool.·••.....•.•.••.••• 9:30*.m. -'. _.
Pamted D~ertand, Gal- .- FR. DAVE BERGs.. PastlCl~ , . Sunda.y Morning Worship, ••• ; •• '. ~. 'O:30a.m' .• ,.

lup..: A truck bad ·broken .- 2,':AB;..c::iJ~8v~zom..NM; 648~2853 'C8.lIian ChurCh·'of CIIrlgt I,
:. doWn, . in the r,i.....ht lane c' S d" . "'00 ' . il. . : •' e. ..•- , apltan .acre ,Bart " • ~ •••• ;;,; . p.m. LEstll: EARWOOD. Minister _ .
Which,eaU$ed'~e:;to·. _. ,. Carriz.ozoSantahitli :.,•• ~6:30il:.m. 5th8d.incoinf336.4627· .. :.. _, , •
get,iota.one la:i1e 'We fl- 1_' ·-SUNDA'(: " .. sundaVBibleS~dV.,..•.. , :~10:~0'a:~; •.

. S· ' h· . ....:. ~ ... d and',.''- th tart' of'· . . ,_ ...lit••. · go.t back to .the two· ' Capltoll",Sacred'Heart .,..••..~ ...•••• ~ 9:00 a.m. WOi"shifJ ser,rce ..•.... '.' .•..,..•• ll:00,8.hk, _.
. 1lD'iDlet' as CODie. wan en· .. e s .a &&ea&y . • Carrizozo S~t .'Iltt. . 10.:30 d.m. ' , W·, .'00.

new· ,.. s·CL_ li ,.· __ is n,'- Well un.dar .......' '.....- .0.Ii Toe.~ '. sd-,•. :" .~e arid the...." back to' .~, _.. .... ,. T S, .····1·········· ... , EltBnlng DtshiC ......,;.,,~:.• :••••••• ~ p'.m., :' 011"--- , ,.--." ~...... , ' d'- .', ·Coron~St.. her~o,~ ••.•• ~ •••.• " ..•1:0lJ,.p:~ Wednesd.y,Bib,.Study:••...,.•...• .: .••7:00'p.m.·,. 1-.',.A;Ugus~, 20.; .tud~ts' began :th.,Ir ·returnto,CBi'riz"0Z9 'one lane again tie· IoU aa
.HIgh 'School.,:aiUl :thie'ludIS we,re ~C:e iIiIaIn'ftU~ .Wi1:b ~. ~~- road. :~~trtie-. ..... i. ·,thlirch,.' clitist trinity ·SDUth...nB.ptid Church ' ~ _'.. .

l'bJnUiar ~f8ce8 and either: excite~t or..~~tO-. . ...aIl
tiOit

th·We.hsflchde .~-'"~c°h'~adse, ~,. .•. ToM ,.oiNDEXfER~ MiJriS,Ier :Jli4..3135 '...1:1:, GNAT.lCOWS.. KL P.St'Of -, b4.8.~53D ' .-,wards the uear~""".oftheft>.·COmlng baCk'.tO s.choo,I u_u ~ - A C • 12th C " ••• NO. _
I' , ~ ..~ .1iE!t in.. AD. hoUr ot Siler·. we.,.·.~· ar..z , 1111 • • Phonl!l' 354·2044 .. I-

. ,,···'aftI!r'alotlils ' .. er.stud_tEi8re~hed',and·Dlpre... . . d '. .'._." ~Unda~Schoo~'! ,.~ .. ·....·... ;,.. '.IP:OOB.m. CapitBnfSiM.IthonH~:481 .' :."" "".' .. , ., ,,_, ..
:or less ready,. to aet back:·b1.1:Q thelrsqbool.routines. ..:~~.'~h~~-eddn~:.,.q.~e·.~~ :,: " Worship·Service· •••.•••,.', ••••••• l1:00·8.m. _ ',Sunday Sch.ooL..•., ,. : '. 9:30'a.m.., •
TbiS vea.-. 'bri:Dgs excit'ecj'ent partieUlariy ..to tWP·. AUUA :-"...... ,Y""'. WW' UAU '.-'.: Ev8ninDWorship,.·.,:.· •. '.~<,••.••••• 1:15p.m. WiJn:~ipSen!ice;.. · U:o~ •.~ ' _•.
:··.'·_ "es.'th··e.'_ ~-. :..._ ' ,e· -,1;~,For·th·e -,."., _. .~e,lt in tbne:,f'or.,;Ralph _ 'WlidnasdayBibleS~l.ldV ~ ~ ~7:00~~ .. .
~. aa-.:D.Ia&&&aLI auu...... ------ :'.' >Fir ·Bap..S1:C~rcha'-Cotana, .', _•. , .''man 'it is their mat year or highachqol.,jind for the·to do biB "",opplng f"or th.. !!St. M~'lhfaat1P1".p'lC....h ::::;::..:=::::..:::::::::.::~::.:::::;..-...,.__...,.

, seniora'it.Will be t1ieir 1sSt. Both ofth e Cias...... add .shop c,Th8nki. to thebusl'" I· '. ' 'CALWEST,'•••orI8411'7915 ..., ',< •
"obl of 'enthus";-.im 4..:... ......e '_'I_,;.,i... ;-...orn e,·-.:w....:...~bI "ne-sea.·· '. ...' • REV"'CANONJOHN PENN,IIecior .. .' Sunday SchooL ~;.: •.•.. .- .••,.; •••• 10.:00a;m; _.'
~ .~ ~-, , 'W., ~........,. .-._.'---~ ,,~........ '."_'_ , _W,,;.!:~,., ·the' ..<." ' ._. COi'nerof E' Ava.a.nd Sixih"Clifrizozo. NM '. . Worslii.p Sorv','.0 '. ~ ~ -.. "·:OD a.rri~''thataUoftheotherc1aliltes.aswenustslY,bring.'.. ~ ~,g _ •

.. .', .&1._..... alOng'·Wi.th"the sJX·~ additions.. to,'the,· . ' :land' :and . sea, tour. were .1_; 1-5D5·257·2358' ,. Wednesdlily'BibleS1udy ••. :'. ",'.' .:. •..7:ODp.m" .. i_.'
~ . . . . GoV.. ·BrUce and Ali'•,.,.,;.:-.•...:..' g , -Holy Euchaii.st •• ~'••. ' SU!ld~ 9:308;m; Felowship.oin'nar ..~ .' • '. '•.1S1 SundaV of MDnt~, ,,~. thta.,-'--',,~ent'ts up' • 12 Jl'!OpI,e. !'Irons . -- ~, . ,• •

..- _d their "on Osry '_d - ' , ,
' 228 to 240;, , '" ..~.... ' '. .,' .•_,

'. '.'Witha·n~ ,.~periIJ.~t tlJ,esChool :h,.. . ""aa",,"•.•..•' •.• '._'.' '_I
·m8.dedt '8 pi:Dnt to, ~'·Oii ltiivision:iU:id·.:inis~.on . .

"
tatements.. '1'heSeststetnellts ....._-, ·fOrth,._ imi>or- N~ t1iat we are Mme I .•- .•_

tantDl""......to~_The;'j';;on ts "edueatlngwillbewrituoilmy colUIDDi _.
the teildetBliiP·ottDniOlToWr,8Jid·the Yird(Xl ~B ,as . &gam. TJ...mla.. t9Y01:l.~ho _.'. ". ~ _ ..

. '(oUQWa: "The vistonor~......ooJ,a iii to provide .Dlis":'"~"'ll~. •... .1 •
, .. conunuDitV,Wh~B~entsi~,,~defjIu~toi's : I i
.. _ togetbior to -1:>lish a ,,_ endreapeeUld envi~ 'I The <>1d...~~1 h.Ouse is '. ;. . . :.
_ent wtilch "up,lJOS'ta each' atudent'a JDUnley ..... - oolQng nsce _,th Bts new,

~.~~e.:e;·~~B~~·~~'1e&n:a~' Yard:nd~~ ~'.•'. "'~'-i_U~IIIIIiIII.I_'_i_i_~_I_IIIIiiII.~·.I~I_'_._'~i'~i~ ••I_~_~_".:

'. ,.
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STAn: OF I'!EW l\fJ;:)OCO
COUNTY. 0 .. LINCOUI ..
TWJ;:LF)'H JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COIJR,T,
CY_IO/i

PANK ONJ;: I'!ATioNAL ASSOCIATION.
as Trust:eeuitder ThatPoolIniI Servlc:~
A_enl _dM_ I.~ CMC
Securities Cor'poflltion DI Mortaaa:e Pass- '
Throp.... C....lDcaI.. $l>ei.. :ZOOO·I ..
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LEGAL, NOTlCJ;:
sTAre OF _WMEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
. 'l'WELFTH JUDICIAL

l>ISTlUCT COURT
No. PB-02-37

"::'IN'TflE'MA~~R':;V::;:ITA~'~F..l"
GREGORV~AM:NlJNNALLY... ~
Deceased. ," ,,' .', . J

NOT"CE~ CREnITQRS .
. NOTICE. IS HEREQY. GIVENthar: ihe urider~ .' AItrUSa' Ciub.or.'RUldoaq

~LEdAl...".,NOTICE, .l:"i$ne~ itave.be,e:n·.kppointCd·~s.joh~'·PetSo~1Rc.I,ttC- . And LCMe $pctnSo"L~
sen!8tives. of thiS e~. ,~I person,s haVIna: clalD~'l!!-. COst.' M.mmOllra-..

$T4TEOFNEWMEXICO, . HlVlt~t.thts·cSlate"8J'C,n:qmredto'~lUtheitclahilS'" . ".'-
CO'--' OF LINC~· ...• . .' .wuhm two (2) moutbs.·after- the.~te,of' lite first pub- .....,. AI'_~__' b' _"b_..~

. UI....'.. ',_AJ1,. .", ", '1Ic~uion: of'thb; notice•.01' the claims' Will be forever: ....~e .,w.:1I.GJ8 ....a-.. 'U&~-
~~ .J:UDICIAL" , . ·barred•. Claims must be pteliCnted,eithet to the Uilder- , doso'arid :LiitcOlit County '. ' .

,DIS, CT<;Oua't. ' signed _'Personal RepreSentatives at· ~ addresses .. ' :l\hdica1 etmter ":(LCI\IIC)' .' : ~.
~o. DM~~ listed below. or filed witb the Twelfth"llidicial DiS:..·· are. iq)OOsOl"'lJis a, law Cost.

.. my. 10, ' "'r1er Coon ~i~i~,aD(Lfur ,-the CountY -o"f UDcoln'at .;,' mainiito8:nmi ,.' ,prO~
'DamI'..,·' -'08', . .; 'We .foIlOWII18. addn,::s:s:, Post. Office' ~ox 725. __~_ '

&.AI ,Car.rlZOZO; NeW MexICO.. -8830l-U725. . '. . .' .' durin.JJ_'-'CIOberi ·~hj.ch has'
.\'s. ~titionet:;-. '. '.. l?ATEP: Septi:ItI,11er30",~cm. .. .. ,t~ ~=~.C-~
S ~"Lun '.. . , JEfFItEyla: NUNNJ?LLLY·" .'...- ....0··"".· ..·_-~~th.·, n-...-0.__ a . " , Post Office Box 15686 ,,' .n: __. .J.¥.lOD ~.......

·'ltespondelU. ,'c." ·Clieyenne.Wyoming:S,2003·:'. ·,ber l '·18 basi..been desig-
NOTICE OF P~EN'C:;'ir (3071 §34-3506, , . , ' , nated 'isS 'NatlonRt __

.. . OF ACTION ' ; . , ...AMBBR D. SHAFPBR - , '. niQIl\'lUPl>Y 'LDiQr: ,Tlte. _t
TIm"'sTATE'O.., NEWI\$XICO: TO TIm 4735 Basl129d! Cmirt .w;tIbe ,$!j5.00and th.....
li'OLLOWlNG.NAMED RESPOl'lDENT:" '. .Thori'ltotl, C::;:oldr8do 80241 :iNrrticiPating: mU$t·tH!·ace .

" '.". ..,...,. " ,.(303) 920-ll7S9 " . 30. thl'b1JSl!." 84.' Pati....ts
TO: ': Scmia'~1i . •405, :"<?l-egoD. "~Ve;~ .. j\pL r:~. Alil' p,' M" "t . til ,....._..... , ,
,Alamogordo. NM.88310.\·. " '.. '.' ALAN"""1" °M"'OREL 1" A' . ',' . >, .wi·i:ni.--~"OJ;"ausmen-

.. Oli.BB'l'INOS'. You. ...,; her,;by' notiRed thai l'os' offi;'.. BOX IO~O ' , ,tatlcm WiII'ttot be eUlP1>te, .
. Damian Luna.··Petiti~r.,bas filed an 8I:tion' in iiac, 'RuidOso. New Mciico.883Ss.:"l030' ,', Th~ '~.pro-

.'c
D.•iv·"'II···etD'oc··~ourt,N·o·P,f LilIl:ol,-.NJ"~~~wbooun21n:"~,)I~~a'.t'~!li":', . (50S)'2S8~2202. ' . " .' .'. . 'lIJi'IDr:t.' ends ·october 31~ '.'

. . au;: . DM~........... ."""-'IK'U AIIt)I',",Y for Pet$OnaI.l ~se.iiVe:; , '.' '. ':CaU 'Dianne:" 'Vmvel ,iilt."
as tbe~ aw""'tei.. said . titi"""t_ks . Pnbllsh'" In Ilse\Lin...... CinsUlt~News .... ~...... 1l0ll.211ll-6410tor bi,_c
l()obwncQJIStiuc'tivellctvicOujxm.you. '. . IO....d. 17. 200Z. ... .'. ,:. " ,'. .,' "'." ··'tiOli. and ~t:ineDt

...T~e,~DCQl1O~isOf.~~~atCto.o",n·.:: ". tlnIea..,: ":,.,

"

,

. . LEGAL NOTlCJ;: ... . .
" ' , NO CE is. · ...C'refw giVen that '9n .July 19•.~•.

., ,. . lWbert· T, 'and :,Belinda' ·Outicnez,<P.O. Bmy I~.
, Tinnie. NM; tiled appli~lIdOp No..H~ WIth tile
. S.TATa; EN01NBBltfor·pelJllit to· chaDp:' PIKe of
Ulie' and location of wi::11 by·L.-easing theh't.iaadOnof
1.89 -a:~$ of'land locatied in' the 'NWl/ofSW-I/4 of .
Section 1'.1.• TownsWp II. Saudi•.~ 17 BaSt•.
N,M,P,M,. and the dlVeJSIOn of 6.048 acre feet per

. annum of ground waters dwerled frOin weDs H~8 ~
.' H-48"S bOlla Incated'''in lite· NWI/4NWU4SW1I4.of·

Sc:cd(m, j I-~ Tuwns~p: '1' So~~. ·~Dae ,17E8st.
N.~,P'; ~. Applicam- propose. '10 ~em;-c'~ i.rri
aZ/;mull of up to 1.89 acres located m dac NEII4 .of

··.S~~lion 1.o,T~iwnsltip.'Il·S.Q~.Range I7.E~t••Dd"
A.hy"m :'0' up 'ro ,6,648 acre ·.reet from wells .H-47 '
,lucat':lI in die' NW I/4SEI:f4NEI/4 of Sectioo, 10...
Tl'wp::;ltip fl, :80\lllt. Range 17 East, N.M.P,M•• and'
·well H~~~" tocated ,Lnthe SBI14NWII4NBII4' of
Section' JO. ToWnship 'II SOIiJh.• .R.aIIF 17 East.
N,M,I',M, .: .. '. ' .. .'..
:rhe pr()p()~t:d mow. from. a:lId; move l(l locadons Are
inHotl(Jo, NM,' '; , ".

.",J
NOTICEil. lter.ehy. g:ivelt dlat. on'July 19.· 2<:Mn.
Rutlt~n T.Rltd ·Belhada Gutierrez.' P.O. 80x, 152.
Thudt:-. NM·. tiled' ~pplication No. 02~73 &' H4.
·COMQ.C willi the STATE IiNOINaBR for pp'rmit
IQ ctuUIBC place of LJIiC o( 2.00 acres and the idiver
sion of 6;40' acre feet per annwn of surface walers
diver.ed fmnl dte RID Ruidoso. a uibutaQ' of the RiO'
Hundo. via the Ambrocio CJ;lavez Ditch. and,supple...
Inenral gruuJl\!waler diverted from wells H048 & H:'
48·8 budl locared in Ibe NWJl4NWII4SWI/4 of
Section I t. Township It SqUib, Ranse 17J;iut.
N.M;P.M. Apj)licam pro{)O~s·tQcease the divendon
4:,f 6.40 "ere: feel ~r alllll,lm ami irrigation of '2.00
.teres of land localcd in the NWI/4SWII4 ofseeuon
II, Township 11 Saudi, Range J1 _I. N.MaP.M••
and (,lommcncu die iniption of ug to 2.00 acres
hxmted in lite NE1/4 of Section J • TownsbJp 11
Suudt.ltltpL,"C 17 Bast. and diversion of up to 6.40
w:re teel JHl'r ;mnum from die Rio RuidosO. via dM:
.Atnbnx:lo Chavez Ditch. wcli H047 locatr:d. in tile:
'NWI/4SBI/4NBII4 of Section 10. Townsllip II
SUUdl, RaJlsa 17 East N.M.P.M~. and well "-264
'''''.'ed ill dIe SBI/4NWI/4NBlI4 of S<:edon 10.
·Tuwusllip II Suulh.lbmsc .7 &5t, N.M.P.M.
The Jln~lSed mllw from alld move to IQl:liltlon.o; ,fife
in HmKfu,. NM.

itud

NOTICE is hereby Biven lhat on Juty 19. 2002.
Rohert T. and DeliiJdM OUllcrrez, P.O. Box 152.
TIOllle, NM. med awUeadon N", 0826. 01300, 8<.
H-4S·COMP-C wid. d,.. STATII BNOINBBR fut
~mlh 10 c:hans~ "lace of w.e of 1.65 acres and chu
ilivurslon of 5.28 aero ·(cet.per aMWlI of 8urfuce

• waters divenc,:d fWIn dae ~Io Ruidoso, a Idbuuu'y of
IheRlo Hondo. via LIfe :Ambmcio Chavez. Dlcell. and
supplemCDiaI groundwater diverted rroin wells H-48
&-H-48-S hod. located in Ih.. NWI/4NWI/4SWlI4
of Sectlon II. Townslup H Saud_. Rangt!: 17 East,
N.M.P.Ma APnlicant pr~s to ceuse the cliversioll
uf 5.28 acre feel and trrigaliollof 1.65 acres of land
Incalcd in die NEI/4SBI/4 ·of Section 10. Township
II Soulh. RanF 17 East. N.M.P.M.. WId
eomniuneu tllU lrn~uiunof up to 1.65 aert:s lucaled
In die NEI/4 or Secdolt JO. Tuwnship 11 Soulb.
Ran8u 17 East. and diversion or up to 5.28 .\len: 'eet
pe;r front 100 Rio Ruidoso. via the AluhrocIo Chavez
Ditch, wedl H-47 localed in lite NWI/4SEI/4NEI/4
of Seetion 10. Township 11 South_ Range 17 Basi.
N.M.P.M.. and wei H-264 locared in Ihe
SEI/4NWII4NEI/4 of Section 10. Township II
Saud.. Range I'-East" N.M.P.M.
The proposed move from and move to locations are
in Hondo, NM. . ' .
Any person. firm or corporation or odlcr. c=ntity
Objecting duu die gnmling of the application will be
detrimemal to die objector·s water' right sludl hav~.
standing to file objectiom or protests. 'Any. person.
finn or corporation bf other entity objecting that the
sranting of the appliciltion will be contrary U> the
<:onservation of water wilhin the slale or detrimenntl
to lite public" welfare of rhe. state and Showing. thai
the objector will be SUbstantially and specifically
affected by the granting of tile applicationslll:l.U have
slamlins to file objections or protests,. Provided.
however. dtat· the :State of New Mexico ()f any of its
bnmcbes. K.biencies. departments. boards. i1Lo;trumell~
tIllities or i~stifutio.ns. and all political SUbdivisions
of·thc stale' and'their 8g:encies. instrumentalities and
institulio~ shall have' standing t6' file objections ot

. protesf-!;. The objections 0,:" protes~ shall' be in writ
IDg ,arid shaUse:t forth speCific reasons why the appll- .'
cation should not be approved ~nd must be filed, in
triplicate, ,With ThOIriasC, Tumey, stale Engineer.
,1900 W. Second St.• ,Roswell; New Mexico 88201.
not later lhan le,D ('10) days after the dale of the· lase,
pUblit;ati,on of this No~ice', If no valid, objectio'h or
protest is 'filed. die ·slate. engineer will evaluate the
apJ)lkation .for impairment to. existing water rights.
public welfare of die state. and 'conservation ot'water
within the state.'··.. .' - . , .
c:c: Santa ,Fe,.

PubliShed in tite Unmln C~ty News on Odober
3. to and 17,2002. "
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l~." ===~~'r .,~:_~_r....,.--..,...,.----......---........,....---..,...,.......,....--....-..,......."'!"...---...:...,.-........'I
·dissOlutibnof.:Q.rtias:e•.... .' .. ' '.
'You .e,ful;thcr ·notif'ied that Ua1Cn~ e.uer'
yoqr IJ~',in said c:auBe~D or before .11-20

·2002',judgmeDt'wUI. be rcrideted api~t' ~."by
default. BD,d the .relief praye4 fOr Iti. ,die Pedtioo wfU
begralWo<L· ", ... . . " . . .

'.'J"he ,a:~s8" Of the Coun' hiP.0.. BOx 725~'
Carrizozo. New: Mexico aDd' the Petiiioner's iu!dress,
is P.O. Ikni.>806~Car,rizoiq. NM: 88301. '.:. Courtney'. Pe'i-e,z,. the,
. wrrl'!J;1SS', ...y,ha... '............. of·~·Districl·' ,'dau'hterof Calhy. Pere.z.' ..
Coun.of·U.-colnC<tunty. ,New, MexiCo. on dais 12th 'and~ LeO'. Muniz;;:' 'of. :: , ',.,'
""" OfS...,I" ,2OO2'.JANPERRY ....,' COtoria left 0" AugusJ21!

.,'" ,ClelkOt't~'DIst ...et~ourt'l, tOr. Florenee;, ltaly~ ·Ms.
,(Se<;l) ., )?erez .will 'be· spelJdlng .

.. B~, ....a...h V_I, . hetJ·unio.r yeat .!>f e<lliege .
DeJs"'~ '.' .. ". al "lhe.. Oeorgemwn

PubUs"e4 '11n tJui:u~In' coimty .N:ewS, on,~ - University IS' Villa .Le'
bel'19 aDd 2.Cii _ o<l"beI' , ""diD. 2.Oll2', . . Baize i .. Fle$ole~ Italy

Ms.....r~<;Qmpeted in .
A ' rigol"QUs . application"
process wilh, ;q>pt!>](i.
eilarely 400 odler sJudenlS
f!>t one !>f lIJ.e 2S coveted

~~ .~~ .thel~l:i ~.
Fiesole, a. small town in
lhe Tuscan hills. jusl
above Florence.

The 'program Is a"
Inrenslve sludy itt (lalla..

\'5. civilization and provides
ANI'!A M. GOFF. lh" opporWniJy f!>t day

.Defendanl(s). classes to vlslJ Flo...mllne
NOTlCJ;: OF SALE: ON FORECLOSmu;: mcmumenls and muse.

PUlASB TAKil NOTICII thai d!.. abov.....ntidecJ UMS. WeekelJds offer
Court. baving oppojnted me Spe<:ial Master iQ1h1s field trips to places such
mit.tC~r widl Iht;':powcr to sell. bas onlered me to $eU as Venice, Rome, Sienna,
tbe ..... PtllP"tty .I....led i.. Uneoln COOOlY, N..w and San Ol.mlgnano.Mexioo, commordyknown 81,3 North..· I..ane'. .. . .
Ruido.... New Mexic:o, .... 1IlO"" parde""'''y Ms. Perez will dlreelly
de.owri'bed a,s follows: matriculate jnto the Uni-

LOT 6, BLOCK I OF RUIDOSO OARDBNS versily!>f Flor"""" itt
SUBDIVISION. UNlT"lWO, RUIDOSO .lanuary. The universiJy is
DOWNS. LINCOLN COUNTY, NBW of Ulmo$J educationalMBXICO. AS SHOWN BY THB PLAT
THBRBOP PILBD IN THB OFFICB OFTHII quality and wllJ allow
COUNTY CLBRl( OF LINCOLN COUNTY. 101aI Immersion In lhe
'NOVBMPBR 17, 19§9. IN TUBB NO. 356. Ilalian cullure.
11le sale Is to begin at 1:00 pamJ C)Q October 23, Ms. Perez will return

200%, nULo;lde die elllo't ertlnance of Che LillCQm au.'
Cuumy Courdtuuse. CitY of Carrizozo... County of to "eorgetown DIVerSity
Lincoln. Sune of New Mexico. al wbien lime] will in the fall of 2003, whcrQ
""II '0 dIe IlisJ'es' and hese blckler for cash ia lawM sh" will compleJe her
c:urrenc:y of Ihc Unhcd SUItes .or America. d1c requirements for gradua-
Propulty to pay expenses of sale. and to satisfy lbe I· 'n'~ I M
Judg:rnent in favor bf Plalnelre. Bank One National Ion J Ule spr ng. s ••
AssOelation. as Trustee under tllat p001ins and Perez is a 2000 graduate
£ervicing Agreement daced Marcb 1. 2000 for CMC of Corona High School.
S"uritJes Corporarion III Monpse Pass-ThrouBh ... *' *' *' *' *' ......... *' *'
Cerg~i::18.:a~;::O~iatiDn. as Trustee under _ Mr. and M

d
~S·BBYr:on

thai pooling and servicing Asn::crnent dalcd March ... ancey . an . ernlce
I. 2000 fOr CMC 'SCcurlttes COrPQraliDn III McCord were in Tucum...
Mortg8ge P~~ugh Certlflestegl"fitftb"2000:tu ~l:.Jdlri Fridlly to vlst Mr!h
W"dS a-:v-.u:ded Judgtllent on Seprcmber' 10. 20021an Sharon VoeUer.. Sharon is
the prutClpal sum of $68.8%..58. plus outStandlllg undergoing chemothe-
huen::;t due un dte Note through September 3. 2002,
in the mII"·"( $6.946.29 and accl1ling thereafter at rapy••
Ih~ rute: uf 10.00% per annwn ($18.88 pel' diem). * ** * * * ... * '* *
pluill late charges in the sum of $61.08. plus escrow loan KuykendalJ
-advances. ill the 1>'Wl1 of $225.79. plus appraisal.fee in Ste-vens Grass Valley
Ihe sum 'of 5160.00. plus a paY,Off.quote fee In tb;e CA brought her husband
sum of $20.00. gillS preservatlon/I~tion fee In .• . .. •
the sum of $49.8 • ,plus corporate fees in die sum of and son from a family
$23.87. plli~raltori1eY fees in the sum of$750.00 and .reunion to visit places she
COSl!l tllroU.gII. August. II. 2002. in thesurn of lived in Corona and New
$720.67. With tUteRist thereon at the rate of 10.OO~ Mexico. Rain prevented
per alwunl until paid. ...L' •.• .

, The sale. is. subject',t()'a one (I) rnoDth right of ulelr PICDJC plans ~ut h~r
reden'ption III favor' of die Defendant as specified in son was busy With hiS
lite Judgment filed .herein. . camera.

, , . .Michael LaVallei * * * * * * * "" :. * *
Spedal Master • Mrs. 'Topper Thorpe
c/o Le.eriek & Musselman of Cliff. spent a week
5120 ,San Francisco NE with her grandsons Tate
Albu\uer33e, NM 87109 and Holt SheIJeywhile
(505) . 58- 03 their father Dale was

'Published,In the Lincoln County NewS on gathering cattle .Ilear
S,cpten:i);,ler 26 and Odober J. 10 and 17; 2002. Silver City and their

m,other, Destry. was· 'in
C.o~o~a~~*o~ ~~s~n;s~~ ... '. .

Mr.· 'and ,Mrs.' Tom
PerICh1! of., Stanley ~and
the. Shawn Perkins of
Melrose. were doing the
ranch. work .in, Corona
lhis weeke..d.while Mt..
and-Mrs. Rand ..Perkins .
helped with Ihe rod,eo In'.'

. Wilcox, f!o,Z.

l£CAL NO'l'icJ;:
STA~O'"_W I\$XICO,

COUNTY OF I,.INCOUI
'TWJ;:LFTiI JUDICIAL

DISTlnC'l' COJJl<T
No. CV.;Q2:":JOI'

CHASE MANHA1"TAN MORTGAGE"
CORPORATION,." . .

pta_mitT,' '
v •.
DEBORAH·L.; INGRAM- and
RANGER INSURANCE COMPANY,

. Di:'fendant;>,' , .'.:

. "I'!OTICE OF SAUi; " ,
:Nut'ic:~ .hi he~tlY givenduu (JI,l. tilt: 'SiJ'1 day tlf'

NlIVclUher. 2002~ at d~ hour" \)t' 9:05 a'.IU. dll: under.. '
~ism:d S~cial ~~sler. t:?' h.i~ "'t:liignee;,WiII, "P,t the .
tmmcl.ltrance of..lhc;LmcQhi CUUllty Courthou:re., .
300CCIlItHl. C,.rri:i.ozu'-·'NeW Mexico._ l'iell lill of dre ' .
right~. dtle and, iJueresf, of d~· abo,ve~l1luned'
Dc:felldallls. in anti ~()' die: ,hc:rtiirutfter descrihed- real
e:ilate tu the.bighcl'it 'bklder ft.'f ca:d.:_The property lO
be :mld is IUl.:ated 8.1 l08 Bechel Cuurt. Capim.lI. New
MexicJJ 88:i16. it~1,1 is more:: pnrltcularly'desc:rille<J as
thlluwli: '

Lm.'i S. 6 and 11, Block.3 C,lr MT• CAPITAN'
. SUBDIVISION. ,C!'Pitan. ~incolnCouney, New

MeKicu, ali l'Ihown by the plat du:rcofl"Ued In,the
office;: of ale CoonI)' Clerk of LincoliJ CUUIlIY,
Febnaary 5. 1965, IRTqbe Nu. 210.

including any improvements, tb:tu~, and
altllclullcnbi. such as, b\J.t nol limlJed co, l110bile
homes; ,

SUbjecl 10 all raxcs. utiliiy Iic:las and "tber n::strle..
liUlas and CQSCQlcnrs of recoid,. and suftjcct to a ooe
(I) mundl right of redenipdon by IIle Defendfillbi. ,the
foregolnB sale will bu "I""C 10 madsfy an In rem
fplcclolo"U1'e judgment nmdercd by dds Cuurt'Jn ,the
abuve.-entitled and- nwnbered ca~e. ~lllg an action
to roreclo.o;e a monB!tse on die arnlve-delo1:ribed
property. llw PJainclff'K In rem judsnu:'11 Is
S52,357.24• •Uld the same beandn.eresl al 7.8750%
~I ,itlUlwn. Wide" accrues at IIle nile uf $1 1-.30 per'
(lielll. c:ununenchlB on serembcrl. 2002. whh dae
Coun reserving entry 0 final In rem· Judgment
asainst saidDCfendane Debor.dl L. Insr.un for lhe
amount due "Ocr foreclosure SIIre. fqr ,,"'OSts and.
Muarney's fees. plus Interest as may bc:a.~sc:ssed by
tbe Court. The PJaintiff lUIS dreriSJIl 10 bid atsueh
sale aU of its In remJucJBnlent ;tmuunl and :iubillilirs
bid verbally or in wriring. ThcPJaintirr mil)' apply
all or any pa... of ilS In rem Judgmt:nt to dte purcllI4se
price in tieu of cash. 11Ie sale ma)' ba: ~JStponc:d unci
rescheduled a, tJ)O dlsurction of die Sps.~i"1 Muslcr.

nle Court's dc'crc:c. 'laving duly Ilppulnted Peccr
Baea. as lis Special Masrer to adVertise atld immedi.
atell orrer lOr Slle the subject real escatc ''Und to
awl~ d~ procceds of sale, OI'S' 10 du: emU of mtlc
ani-111M: Special Masrcr's fees. dlen to pay the aboyu
dcscribc:tf In rem judB!Jtcnl. interesl. and costs of
said. and to J!I':r. unlb tile registry of U.e Coun any
bahlllCC rC1WlI1 lIB to S1IdsCy (ulure adJudleatid" of
priorlty mollPSC holders;

NOW, n1EREFORE, ooliee- is hereby giVt:1l
that. in the event that saiclProperty is not gexmer
redeemed. the uodcrslgncd Will as st:1 forlb above.
orrer for sate and sell to the Jligbcst bidder..for cash
or eguivalent. the lands and lm..pFovemencs: tkscri~d
aboVC for the P\I~ of satisfYll)gt in the adjudgc:d
order of ~riorities. abe In ran joo.b'lnent described
herein and declee of roreclosure logc=Llacr with aur
ackliUonal costs. and attorney's fetm. eosb: ul
advertisement and pUblication. a reasonable- rc=cc:lvc=t
and Special Master·s fee to bct1xed by die 'COUrt.
The total amQllllf: of the In rem judgf!umt due is
$52.357.241 plus inrcresl to and' including date of
sale of $745.80 for a loud In rem judgment plus
lureresc of $53.103.04. Sale Is' subject to the COlty of
aD Qrdcr of the Court approving llie temts and condi.
tions of this sale.

PETER BACA, Spee:lal Master
P.O. Box 2.15 .
CarrlHizo, NM: 88301

Published In the Uncoln CoUi1ty News on October
to, 17, 14 and 31,'20D2. " .

NOTICE Is hereby given rhat on September 16.
2002. Dale A. Woods and t>ororhy, S. Woods. P.O:
Box 25. RUidoso, New Mexico B8355. filed applica~
uon No. 0777. 0774 & 0777--A with. the STATE
ENGJNEER for pennit to drill a 'well 12 inches ill
dhuneter. and approximalely 100 feet in depth at a
point in NE1I4NWI/4SEt/4 of Section 27. "town
ship 10 South. Range 16 East, N,M.P.M.• fot'the
~e of supplementing sUrface waters oflbe ,Rio
RUidoso ,via the Lower Chosas Ditcb South 'which
diverts ata point located in the NWI/4SE1I4NE1I4
of SectiQII 28. Township 10 South,~ 16 IfclSl;
'N..M.P.M.• forth~ 'cm1tinued dive:ridon of up to
11.68 acrc-feetpcrannum,of.sUI'facewaters"and sup- ,
plemental arOwKlwater 'for ~e, irri8atiOnof :3.65' .
acres of land located in the NEIf4NWI1.4SE-Jl4 'of
Section. 27. Township· 'lQ Sputh, Ran,gc .16 'East.,
N,M,I',M. .. , ,..' .
1be .~osed well ',will, be .19cat¢ approximatel)' .
three miles west 'of San PalrJcio, New Mexico~ .
Any' pel'Son. tiim or 'corpOl'$tion ·or othCirenuty.;
objecting that the granting of the·appltcation will be
detrimenral to the objector!s waler right·sbaU.'have
s~na: to. filcobjecdons.or ptoteslS; .An)' -Person.,
finn or col'pOt:ation-of'Other.Clldty objecting that 'the:'·
granting of thi;~ applicaUtm 'Will" b¢ conttaty'W the • , .
~auon of' water within the State or detriineillal ' .
-to"'1b.e,lfUblic welfitre 'of tbe"Sta~,Md showing diRt':·"
·tbo':otUeaor','will .tJc:.. sllb1;-.Uallf a~ Specifically , :
affeC~ 'by the 8~~Dg;of tbc 'appllc"t~nshall' have " .'
,sfBlidiog, to· tileobJc<:t~oDS or protests. ProY'ided.
however. diat the· Stille of New .AteJdco or BPY .oflts
branches••ncies.departmenis." boards,' instriUnen
bdities or institutions. '-00 all politic;:at subdivisions
of the state and ibeir aaeilciei~ iniJtnunentalides ,and
,h:isdiuiioos shall haVe'. standlDs to fiie 'objections, or
·Pn:»IeSI$. 'The objecdo.':or pro~is ·Shall~.~-.-.-,writ
'iiJgaild shall set foRb speCiffC rcasona Why dieap~i,.
c.aon should IXIt·be approved and·must beflleCl.in
triPlICate. "Wilh Tboinas' C ...r.u~.., State gliBbteer.··
19DOW. Sect;m:d' St.,' Roswell'. New MCxieo·88201.
JlQt later than ten '(10) days after' "dIe' date, of the' last· .
.pubtic....o of thisN~. :'f;. no vaJ.!d, Objection or:.
protest is t1led. the stale enslDOCr -WIll. evaluate, dae
alll'lbdon fo,- impalnnent to exiwlt8 walCr. rilihl:.....
~lic welfaitc ofdat: state••00 t;onscrvadon or.waler_tbes..... ..."

"'" --.... . , '
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Pub..... In _ U ........ CcMmty NeW. .... OctObeI' ..
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ARABELANM
RANCH

140 Acre. $49,900.00
310 Acres $89,900.00

, Near Ruidoso &
Hondo Valley,

newly surveyed.
electric. ptiva:te;
excellent access.
spectacular~iews

of Sierra Blanc,a
& Capitan Mountains.

. 10% Down
Owner Financing, .
1-800-883-4841. . .

.' . stp/1l/19-10/11'.
*, .' ••.• * ~ *,**.~

------ .-
. 2000

331,

3$-';0

d.,i
15 ..

.;, ", .

CARRIZOZO: :3 BDRM
home, 1000 Drexel,
BuylLease, $300 per
month. 50~!16-0243.

tfn/10/03
.*********-*

'Y(!\RD' SAq:1 41~"1/~
5th' Ave., carrJioW;
Saturday. Oct. 12 at
Eileen's Hands & Hoofs
9-3.

ltp/IO/IO
*",* ..... * ..........

FOR SALE: Two sadd
les, AmoretlC' col
lectibles, usable. Prob
able early 1950 models,
made in Roswell.

648-2131
after 6:00 p.m.
. Itp/IO/IO
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Hunter Training Class
must complete and' pass"
this course. and' present
the certificate to be able, to

.obtaln,a hUiltin.s-license.
InstructOrs' ,will be

nUane Vlnson and 'Terty
ac~ott;i. '. ~".,

'Sign up for the ,clas~esat .'
Carrizozo . !figh ·Sch~.

There'. is' .a $5, cbarge 'f'or
~uPP1iee~ ' " . ",

--.
,,531 •-

TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT
Smokey Bear Historical Park in Capitan is hiring
Temporary Laborers for Youth Conservation Corps
Project. Conlact Eddie at (50S) 354-2748 for more
information~ •

. 2te/IOI03·10
*******.**.**********'" '..
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STEAR:-';S
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CARRIZOZO
(505) 643-2911
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"ME PUPPIES: Ador
able Lab Dalmatlons mix.
One male and one
female.

354-2401 or
354-0161

Hnc/IOIIO
***********

FOR GOOl) FENCING
JOB, call 648-2232." No
job 100 Big br too Small.
Very reasonable.

2tpII0/10-17... * ... "".,,, ............... ok

c.i:-.."'_......IIM 011:'01..... ",..-p-
• •

MULTI-FAMILY
. YARD SALE

Salurday, Oct. 121h, 9:00
a.m. to ??? 206 Aspen in
Carrizozo. (Oralia Na
jar i

~ ,residence). Lots· of
goodies,. ,

. Itpll0110
* * * * ~ * ,'" * *,* ok

•

A hunter training class
will be held October 21-25
at. Otero, county ,Eb~etric
Cobperative buildi.tlgon

HELP WANTED, 12th Street InCBhizozo.
Cleaning person. Morn,,: Classes wUl'bEf held· from
ings 7,.t~ 10 a.m.qutp.- 6:30p;lD.td9:00,p.m.each
ost. Carrizozo. . .'J ", eYerJbig..

. '··648-9994 .. The cia"" is for yOUtlt
.. .. tfn/l'OjlO' w,der _IB wh<>..-t .to.

.~ ~ *, ~ .,.....* .::* .>ie' :J ".'. hUnt Wi~ 'S ~e.. y~th
..-.. .•.. '.. t·.

.....ri:I.nt oiOW....r.hlp. Mlllllipm.l'It; ...d Clftlutlltlon
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VIU of Capitan

NOTICa 18 ··IlIlIUlBY GIVllN ....1 the. G"""rnll18"
Bqdy of !he VI1-1-AGa ·OP CAl'ITAN. will al 11>£11- .
lar m~,OC(Qbc::r15111. 2000. at,6:~O ,p.m.• IQ
the M~dog Room att VilbtgeHaU. c;c)Il$ider OnJi
nance Zoo:z;.oS. an o~loancC to establish a Par1cs .00
Recreadoll CommitteefoJ' tIJe VUlasc;: of Capitan.
lal Kathrm Qrim...
Vtuap C!ed<-.................

Pob1lsbod 10 the Unct>io COIOlty News on Octo.....
3 ....d 10. :woz. . .

•

,

UlQA" NOTICE
STA'lE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LlNCOI.N
TWELFnI.JUI)lClAI.o

DIB'I'RICT COURT
No.CV__•·
Diy_ill "

CllNDANT MORTGAGB OORPORA110N,
PlsIlIlIff,.

YB.
CAROl, t-oulsa HANSON aJlda Carol Loulsc
Jensen. SCOTT A. JaNSaN, and RUIDOSO
STATI> BANK,

Dell",dallla.
NOTICE OF SAl.B

Notk:C' is hereby given that on d.e Sa. day or
.November,. 200%. at die hour or9:00 a.ln. 'the umJcr
slsned Special Master. or Ids cfeslanec. will, at the
front CiUI'aDCC of tbc Lincoln County Cour.thouse.
300 Central. CarrIzozo,Ncw Mexico, soltaU or the
rights, tide and interest of Ihc abovc·namcd Deren..
daDts,1n and 10 the hbrclnafter described real eSbUO
10 !he ltigbest bidder for ellSb. 'Ille pr_.cy 10 be
sold is located at 113 Sutlier, Ruidoso.. New Mexico
88345. aDd Is mOre particularly described as follows:'. .... . ....... ~ u····

7. SAld l'ol"RIIPSC """""s .....dlJlllMlllll~ll!;ll"'. '" II..

~~I~D6, BLOCK 2, OP R1VaaSIDB ;
ADDrnON.UNCOLNCOUNTY,NBW
MBXICO, AS SHOWN BY THB AMllNDBD

.. PI.AT THBRllOP Pll-aD IN THa OPFICE OP
THll COUNTY C1-IlRK AND EX-OPFICIO
IUlCORDBR OP LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW
MaXlCO, MAY 10. 1940, IN TUBB NO. 43.
BBING COMMONl-Y KNOWN AS: 113 BUT
1-BR
BBING THB SAMB PIUlMISeS CONVBYBD
TO Carol Louise l-Iansont l:l single woman BY

'DBllD DATBD 6-21-96 AND RllCORDBD IN
THB UNCOLN COUNTY RBCORDBR'S
oPFlca IN BOOK 1996·10 PAGE 620. THIS
IS A HRST AND PARAMOUNT MORTGAGE
UBN ON THB ABOVE DBSCRIBBD
PREMISES.
PREPAIU!D BY: TeRRaNCB CRUMPTON,

includiog any improvemelitS. fixtures, and attac·
bmentS. such.as. but, Dot limited to•.mobile homes.

Subject" to all 13:ltes•. utility lieDS a,nd ~tbe.. restrie:"
· lions aild easeiDeJ11S of ~cord, and subject to a one

(l)mO!1th right Of redemption by th::: Defendants. the::.
foregOIng sale will be made to satisfy,a fbJeciosure
judgmcDtCende:red by this Court in the above
entitled and mimbered cause, being an aCDon to 'fore-

,-.Close a mortgage on the. abOvc.-describCd property.
'The Plaintiff's :jlidgnientls $3t.918~29. and the
same, bears, mlerestat 7;3750% per ~, whi.ch.

· 'accnaes' at ihe", r.tc· of '$6.4Sper,dicm. ,commettciog
on AUJiQst·:r. 2002. with~ Cdutt,reserVi~'-entg' of
final Jildgxnent ilgainst said Defendant Carol ,Louis

'HaDscin a/k/a Carol Louise Jensen for" Ihe, amount
·di.ie--after fon:clOsurc we.' foi .costs 8.nd altOriiey"s .
fees. piUs interest as 'may bC,as~~by the, Coon.
The PIaiotiff has tbe _ 10 hid a.such· sale ·aI. or
its, juClgoieDt BIIlOunt and.sUln:nlt i~·bi.dVCi:bally o(in
wrillng. The PIaiotiffmay appI1 aII.Dr lltIY par:t or tIS
1Uetamsnt tothe.~ price in lieu or.c~.,The
.... 1Da1be pc>stpoaed aod' resebedoled· ar.·.the

· ·discreliO...·ofthCSJ*Cial MIastel'. .' .• . ..":"
, ; " The Court"s cICcree. bavbig clt1y a~Peter
·BaCa'· as its Speciid Master 10 advertiSe ~.tmmedi~
.ateljr ~offer fbr.·SitIe dle nbjeet feat e~ '1Uld. .to :
apply ..... prooeecls or .saIe, .fintlO !he cos.. or llItIc
and the· SiJeclaI Master's t"ecS. then.to I*Y thc:abmre-

:. descJibed:jo.cJsoQ:nt~,}~t. and '~ts Qf,sale. a~..
10 pay ....... the ."'SJlI!'lI.or.theC~ lltIY~

· . "ft:lDifujug k, satiSfy ·fubileacQUdWaIion~ofpnonty;.

'. :,~:ma..t:im~·::aodce "is ~bY' ~ven.
'. tbilt.in the,' eveDi that. said ..PfOpCrty> is DOl. socD1cr','\

· " .tc:dccJDcd.' dIO.,liIidc.I'SiaacCI· ,will ',l$ 'SC:=~' .~ above...
-. for ...., aod ..... '" the ItI&besl biMer for cash

:'or cquivaleid:" _ lands aIlCl in1~ents'descdb~
· 'aboVe: fur·the ~of.!i8-tisl)iag• ..in,~ iuUuda:c:d··

, mdcrof· P.rior~,. tJ.c .;wJameltt, desepbed herel,n
· f and decree' of, JotecJosute. togethQr "'\Vi•...-y 'ac!di:-.
· tioDal" costs and, iIttorDey's' fees~eosts ot, advertise..
· melit aDd (JIIbtiC.ation. a ~asoDabh;· reCeiv~' and Spe.. :·

'ciaI'Maslct's ',fee to, be "xed by _ COl¢t. ·The to~ .
· ............ or the j ........ doe ia $31,918.29, pi....

· i~I!o aod iDctUiJioII·dalcor sale of $625.65 for,.
· tOUd.~t'pIus iotem=st.of $32.543.94.Salc'ls

llUbjlic' 10· !he CDIrY o(iI!' orderJ:f. the C_~approv"
.log _ IIcIDUIi aDd QODdItkmsOf' .' sale. " ' ', . .

.. '.' PETER _CA. Spedld ."
P.O~_.2t5.. .' .'" .~-r70... ;· .... v •••: .

" ., _(5N).~. ~ 1 .
PIt... ·.....tite Uilt..Jat':clttnt1~"'iiJ~. ."'.••.1'fJ1-"'31. ~~j"",,~'~ '" "".' :.,:",.....~ .., ":::" ','
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""'.IJlDg'ordO , "t\""
Chevrolet, Pontl.,c, Odlck,

Cadillac, GMC, Toyot8 '
26·00 N. White Sand.

(505) 437-7530
www.desertsunmoto·r••com
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•'. Ford,.,Llnco.n~ c·ury: .
, '.. 1500 S. ·..,...t d. '.

, (505),43448""',
W1NW.~I.JO..fOtd.c;~....
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